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Journeys
the hall

editorlol;3

I
was cht'«' when the ,",,'Orld

w;as young. very young.
I moved to Denmark in

1959 and lived therr for seven
years. Theil. in tht' early Sixties
[started to 3ttC'nd the British
Ea~tercons every year. [ used to
stay with Brain Aldiss and we

would atlend the cons IOgether.
No one drove in those days
- we couldn', afford to drive
- so we'd ukt' the tram down
[0 the Cons. Somewhere along

lht' Ime I jOIOC'd the BSFA as
member number one five zero.

I [hmk th~ hed. Then
couldn'r h.lVt' beC'n that nun)'
members.They dido', haVe" :II

hundred and fifty members.
more hke fifty. Or ouybe Ihey
hed aboul th,lI too. :md I 'N.lS

member number fivC'.An)"v.l.Y
chert' I W<I$, hVlflg In Denm.;ark
COl1llTlg o\'t'r to Enghllld <It

Easter and at one convention.
somewhere.JmctafanC<llled
R.ag l'e)'lOl1.

Some of you may know
Rog.bul you dIdn't know Rog
Ihen (thill, le~n. handsome. A

he<lld of ~d hair - not the Rog
we know <lind love today). He
W:lS editor of I 't(for. the BSFA
journal, then ~nd I wrote book
reviews for him

rye been attending
conventions fora very
long time. I W:lS at the first
convention ever in 1938 in
Ne\vYork:The first ever"Worid
Convention"

There were r..\~nty-

five people ;,mending:The

World was smaller in th~
days, Ithlllk.1 arne O\ocr to
Engbnd in fifty~SC'\ocn fot the
Worldcon, well you an call il

the Worldcon. II reaI.J.y was Ihe
firsl ':LImos!" Worldcon because
before that the Worldcom
\\ocre all III the United States or
C<IInad<ll - which is a \OCr)' small
world.

So there I all1 living in
Denmark and I get a [etler from
Rog Peyton, editor of I trIOr,

who invites me to be Guest
of Honour at a BrumCon. I
remember thinking that this
W:lS the height ofsuccess:To

be a Guest of Honour at <II
Convention in England

You WOlI't remember the
hotds then, so let me tell you

something about English hotels.
First off, all the rooms were
about three feet by two feet,
and these were old buildings,
You'd go downstairs and there'd

be open doors and of course
Ihere was no centl":ll heating.
They had a he~ter for hot water
and a g;tS fire where you'd put
III a shilling or a sixpence :lnd
rurn II on and, pop. it would go
out,.,eryfnt.

Also, Ihe bog \vas down the
hall. E\ocry room at nocry hotd
I'd n"t'r been Ill, in England, III

Ihose days, had little bedrooms
WIth a slllk m. whICh (and
pardon me for being vulgar) IS

oby for chaps at three in Ihe
morning...

We dTO\~ from Denmark in
alitlleVolkswagen bus, and in
thost' days the speed limit - no
forget'limit:thelllaximum
speed in Bril3in- W<lS Ihirry
fi\'e ,mles ~n hour. That was

It. There was no direct road
from Harwich to Birmingh~m

where the ferry made porI,
and certainly no motorways
anywhere in the country. {In
fifry-seven they built the M I,

the first mOtorway. and <Ill the
C<lrs \ve~ blowing their engines
when they went over Ihirry
eight nules :m hour.

So we drove 10

Blrmmgham-No Bullrmg
Ihen: Ihe view :ill chimney pou,
smoke drifting up, a nny little
BritISh hOld. I'm Ihere wilh my
wife,Joan. and tWO kids. and
they show W 10 our room, opcn
the door ;md Ihere it \vas.

A bath. A room wnh a b<llh
which I.:,n GoH. fdl I dt'S("~,

A uny squ<IIre bath fil for <II
Illidget.

BUI no toilet..
God forbid. Down the hall

again ..
And that was my first

introduction to British
hospitality. and I've never
looked back since,



4·news

l
And Fina.lty... Everyone
at Matrix would like
to say a big thank you
to Roderick Gladwish,

our regular fiction magaZine
reviewer, who is stepping down
from the Pulpitations column
after this issue. Roderick isn't
leaving us entirely however, and
he will remain as the writer for
our regular World of Science
news round-up,

E+] Followinga recent
,~ period of ~ncertainty
• the organisers of

the Arthur C Clarke
Award have entered into a
new relationship with the SCiFi
london film festival. The 2006
awards ceremony will now be
held at the Apollo Cinema near
London Piccadilly and will open
this year's events at the Sci-Fi
London festival.

The shortlist for the 2006
award will be announced on
Saturday 28'" January, 2006.

I
Sir Arthur C. Clarke
has gained a new

, title from hi~ adopted
home. The title of Sri

Lankabhimanya is the island of
Sri Lanka"s highest honour.

II
SF authors Justina

;" Robson and Adam
~=""' Roberts will be

tutoring the 2006
Science Fiction residential
writers course at the Arvon
Foundation's Lumb Bank writer's
retreat in August this year.

The week-long course runs
from 28 August to 2 September
2006, and will include group
discussions and specific
workshops concentrating on the
key features of SF genre writing.
as well as the opportunity to
write in the peace and quite of
an 18'h century mill house set in
20 acres of pastureland - not
an SF setting exactly, but an
inspirational one for all that.

Matrix's own Martin McGrath
attended the previous Arvon sf
course in 2004 and described
the experience as "intense but
highly rewarding."

Details all this and all other
Arvon writers courses can be
found at www,arvonfoundation.
org or write to The Arvon
Foundation, 42a Buckingham
Palace Road, London SW1W
ORE for a course brochure.

radio bands reservcd for the usc
of the US government.

However, supporters of
the tinfoil helmet have been
quick to hit back. Lyle Zapato,
promoter of the Aluminum
(sic. he's American) Foil
Deflector Beanie campaign
(http://zapatopi.netlafdbl)
says the MIT repon has a
number of serious flaws, "not
the least of which is a complete
mischaracterization of the
process ofpsychotronic mind
control. I theorize that the study
is, in fact, NWQ propaganda
designed to spread FUD against
deAector beanie technology,
and aluminum shielding in
general,in order to disembeanie
paranoids, leaving them open to

mind control." He also expresses
concern that MIT Media Lab
is funded by DARPA, the US
military agency often linked to
mind control research.

So is tinfoil even more out
offashion now? We don't know,
Neither do we know if there's
any benefit to be gained from
fashioning a helmet of}'Our own
fromthiscopyofMat~ix(once

you've finished reading it of
coursel but if anyone questions
your decision to try it,just tell
them the voices made you do it
and we guarantee they'll never
menrionitagam.

ASconSPiracyth.eorists,
X-Filufansandany
journalist looking fora

cheappunchline at the expense
ofgenre fandom knows, the
humble tinfoil hat has long
been the headwear of choice
for evading secret transmissions
from origins unknown.

Now however the scientists
are getting in on the act too,
and a new piece of research
entitled On 71u Efft{tiwneu
ofAluminium Foil Helmets: An
Empi~i{l/IStudy has renewed
interest in the paranoid's
headwear of choice. This sntdy,
conducted by MlT,can be found
athttp://people.csail.mit.edul
rahimi/hdmetl,

Setting out to debunk the
theory the experimenters placed
antennae on the heads of various
volunteers and directed different
frequencies of radio Signal at
them - with some benefiting
from tinfoil protection while
others went withoUl.

The repor! did indeed
discover that most frequencies
were reduced bythc addition
of a foil helmet, but they also
found that certain frequencies

Foile.:logoln wereunaffectedorevc:n
M1'~ rhl!flypeSoffoilhelmenl, amplified by the metal. And

tIIInochllOllOl"beontt"(top),rht which frequencies were these?
populcr"o:tntUII(In"(middll)andrht Well oddly enough they

~endy"fer (boIrom). coincided with a number of

Temeraire comes out fighting
I
II!III~!!'I Is umm,ire by Naomi Novik signs are there for this to be a

the biggest.fantasy release of hit ofa similar lel'ellojorllUNJ1/
2006? Publishers HarperCollins StriJng~ & Mr Nom!!, WIth good

certainly think they've gotten hold word from such diHinguished
of something special, and have been writers as Stephen King and Anne
heavily promoting the book e\'en McCaA"rel, and will hopefully enjoy
before \Vorldcon, when they were some of the same crosSO\'er success.
giving away free iamplers of the Sel during Ihe Napolwnic \Var$

first chapter to anyone not quick the book fearures an air foltt of
enough to avoid being handed one, dragon riders alonKSide the more

Even ifil's nOI the biggest usual naval swashbuckling action
Fantasy book of2006 (in tenni and character drama
ofgenre impact rather than page Nantrall)· the real news stol"}'
count) it m:.lY well be the first, with here is Ihal a dragon book has
a publishing d:.lle ofJanuary 3, 2006 been published that may actually
the book will already be available be worth reading, and given the
by the rime this issue ofMiltrix high qualify cover b}' BSFA a\vard-
goes to print so readers can make \vinning arti,t Domink Harman
up their own minds. At the time may C\'en be something thai can be
of writing howel'l:r, all the advance {tad on the bu,.

MIT says paranoids
should disembeanie



Ryman wins with fresh Air

Fight for Sci-Fiction
news:5

Life Achievement: Tom Doherty
and Carol Emshwilkr

Artist: john Picacio

The judges were: Alis
Rasmussen OCate Ellior),jeffrey
Ford, Tim Lebbon, Patrick Nielsen
Hayden and jessica Amanda
Salmonson.

firm words TO feedback@scifi.com
(an email address That apparenrly
is monitored) and register your
protest. SF author P:.ttCadigan,
who is leading the charge, said: 'fu
I understand it,the SciFipeople
are downloading the messages,
counting them, and reading them.
So it can't hurt and it might help.'

MDtrixsays:Well,itwotkedfor
Fi~tfty, so definitely worth a shot.

Juiu (Allen & Unwin Australia)

Anthology: Arquainttd With 1M
Night ed. Barbara & Christopher
Roden (Ash Tree Press)

Spe<:ial Award (Professional): S. T.
joshi(forscholarship)

Special Award (Non-professional):
Robert Morgan (for SarobPress)

~I'd like to thank you ill for
reading the fiction and hope you'll
continue TO read iT as long as iT'S
archived on scifi.com.~

Ellen Datlow's influence and
positive effect on the SF world
goes without saying, but we're
going To say it anyway. We would
also urge anyone who has enjoyed
this siTe in the past TO lend their
voice in protest and send polite but

Novel:SusannaClarke,jo"ath.""
St~a"ge & M~ Nomll (Bloomsbury)

Novella: Michael Shea, "The
Growlimb~(F&SF,\/2(04)

Short Fiction: Margo Lanagan,
'Singing My Sister Down~ (Blael,

Juiu, Allen & Unwin Australia)

CoUection: Margo Lanagan, Blael,

"Amovln.g novel about change, tra.dillon, information, power
and transformation." Is how the 2005 Sunburst Award jury
descnbed Geoff Ryman's winning novel Air,

Set in a remote Asian I/illage 'one heartbeat into the future' the
novel followS Chung Mae, the I/illage's only resident fashion expert,
after her mind becomes meshed with that of a dying woman following
the test of a new communications network that has superseded
the internet. The novel combines the technological worldl/iew of
classic Cyberpunk With layers of mytl'lOlogical and historical richness
reminiscent of Ryman's other more slipstreamish work into a work
that is not only richly rewarding and highly literate, but also pleasing
optimistic.

As one rel/iew on Amazon said: The rellOlution won't be telel/ised.
But it will be Aired.'

The 2005 shortlist also included books by Guy Gal/riel Kay, Jeffrey
Moore, Kenneth Oppel and Thomas Wharton,

...._ ......._rloII__.._.._-_.""...
GEOFF RYMAN

2005
World
Fantasy
Awards

I n perhaps the saddest single
piece of news in the issue, it
was announced that Sci-Fiction

would be shut down by its owners,
the American Sc-Fi Channel at
the end of200S.

This follows after a fantastic
year for the website and its cditor
Ellen Dallow, with multiple
reoognitions induding a cluTch of
Hugo awards at the last Worldmn.

The Sci-A Channel posted a
vagueanddisingenuousstarement
on the website announcing the
closure while himing at great new
things 10 come and soprcsumably
not reaJisingthat they had an
amazing resource already available.

In an open statement posted
on the site, Ellen Datlow said:
'StoriesonSri-Fi(tionhavebc:en
nominated and won major genre
awards: Linda Nagata's novella
~Goddesses~won the first Nebula
Award (givcn by the Science
Fiction Writers of America) evcr
awarded for a piece of fiction
originally published online. Lucius
Shepard's novella ~Over Yonder~

won the first Theodore Sturgeon
Award for short fiction ever won
bya piece of fiction originally
publishedonline.Sci-F;rri~"itself

won the Hugo Award in 2005 for
Best Web site.



Death rays have fascinated SF, tile public and
its military from the moment the name was
invented. However. it is the less dramatic

sounding 'Feeling-scHlncomfortable-l-would-fathef
not-fight-today Ray.s' that are likely to arrive on the
battlefield first.

The US military have made public details of
what they're calling the Persoonel Halting and
Stimulation Response. )'eS, PHASR. This is a rine
sized low power laser capable of dazzling an enemy
without blinding them.

Other directed-energy weapons are under

Transparent alumimum has not been
uwented, despite reports In several places
of the armal of the material ·predlete<l

by Star Trek. What has been created is a new
transparent ceramIC armour that conta ns
alumiOlum, JUst like bathroom and kitchen
tiles do. called AlON it IS ah,lffilnlum oX)'JlItride
and used In a laminate WIth &Ja$S and plasllC
11 prtMdes greater protectJOn against smaO to
medium cal bre bulletS.

Even an eng.neet Ike SCotty (actor James
Doohan) would knoW the difference between a

metal and a ceramiC
In another blow for Trekkles ,t has emeaed

that when SCotty's ashes do &et to space (launch
dela)'ed at time of wnt ng) they'll be commg bact-.
down agaIn Just like Gene Rock1eflberr)"s d.d
because of the rules about tterlng space.
Source: ~w.reClmO~-eIb.;.:.com=- _

investigation for production within the decade,
There is a microwave-eoergy blaster ('blaster' is
their won:! not mine) that makes people feel as if
their skin is on fire (think poodle plus microwave).

All these ideas are best summed up t7;
George Gibbs, a systems eoglneer tor the Marine
Expeditionary Rine Squad Programme, -What

I'm looking for is a way to shoot everybody, and
they're all OK." Apart from the trauma of temporary
blindness and thinking their skin's on fire,
Sources: New SCientist, Annanova.com, Associated

"'.",

An Israeli inventor, Alan Izhar,Bodner, has
patented an underwater breathing system
that extracts oK)'gen from the water itself

and thus does away with bulky compressed air
tanks. It uses a centrifuge to reduce the pressure
of a volume of water taken into the device, When
the pressure drops in a liquid the quantity of
dissolved gas It is capable of holding Is reduced
hence air is released for the diver to breathe.
Think of fizzy drink releasing gas when the lid is
removed.

Currently the concept Is in the prototype stage
and fills a dining room table. It could take around
two years for a 'liable test model to be produced.
The prototype will be bulky, but of course thefe is
no limitation 00 the diver's time under water.

lmar-Bodner sees the final system being worn
by the diver like a vest

Apparently the Idea came from Izhar-Bodner's
seven-year old son after watching Star Wars
Episode One - see, something good came out of
that movie after all.
Source: WW'W.isracastcom

s
KimSunlory
Robirl$Oni LatC'it 1lO\'eJ.
Fiftr~&I"",

futures the d...m~tic
co~uencn of the shumng dawn
of the North Awntlc currcnt'l due
to the Impact of g10lW ""mung.
Sa nl"\O' thu Southampton's
NaliolUl CKe~nogr.tphlCCentre
hu d!scQ\'ercd that the oce... n's
eircuLuory syslem, wh,ch mdudn
the nsenlw GulfSlrum.l$ ~..fung
30'% leu WlIter sinee 1992 IS c.ausc
for some concern.

The bs.t time thiS current
syRem shm dQ\o,'n wzs 12.000 yt'...n
ago when Europe~n lemper.IIIU,"
dropped bctweC'fl five and len
deS"'es cenngndc. Some modeh
prcdJ<!t dut the system cQUld fa.il
agamLaterl!uscentury.
Source: Nnll Somlur

I
Fruilbats..WhiChh"'~"e
p~ouslybeen ...ccused
harbounnglheMarburg
...ndSan V1rusn....re now

SUSpeCled of ...C1mg :as the l"C"'SC"VOlr

for Ihe de...dly Eboh VIruS.
Researchen in G...bon bdiC'\'e

IhulhoryhaV<' found evidence of
symptomless infection in specimens
liom thret' species C<lplured during
outbre... ks between 2001 ... nd 2003.

Ebota ...mongst humans was first
recorded in 1976bul the disease
h...s had a. particubrly dCV:lStating
effect on great apcssuch ...sgonllu
andchimp... nzct"S
Source: Nmmr

Findngs from the Man
Express mission suSS..,t
thai there: lll~y be resevoirs
of icc kiiometl"C"'! below

theM... rli...nsurf...ce.TwQr;lcbr
S\\'eeps by the US/European
mISSIon h...\'~ identified byt're:d
deposits neu M ...n's north pole.
The M ...n Express leam say Ihe'}'
beli~ the tOP deposit may be
domilUted by almosl pure: ice. With
only 2% COnUffillUOOn by dust.

The Mars Advanced Radar for
Subsurface Ionosphere- Sounding
(M... rsis)findings,denuficd ...
cicum suuclUre 250km wide and
around 2km deep which thory
bchn-'e 15 a buried imp;tct (r;IteT
on the Chrysc PWlJlU - an :arca.
thoughl to ha~'e b«n shaped
by rt\:lSSlv\" outflOW$ of flood
"'1teT from the Martian northeTn
hlghhnds. It is thoughl thai "'1ter
mpped dunng f1.00dmg. lioren
... nd buried could be preset"V\"d for
billionsofynn.
Sourc",: Scima
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Fashion victims
Claire Weaver, all dressed up, nowhere to go

W
hat do you gN when
you cros~ fa~hion and
violence? NO,nol

another Naomi Campbell hissy-fil
special. but lhe No-Contact)acket,

According 10 the website (www.
no-contacl.com), "lhe No-Comact
)ackelisaweal'3bledefensive
jacketcn-3ted 10 aid women
in Iheir ~truggle for proteclion
frornviolence,Whenactivall."dby
lhe wearer, 80,000 voltS oflow
ampernge electric currem pulses
juslbelow lhc surface shell of
thcjacket, If an ass.ailanl were 10
grab hold ofth" wcarcr,lhc high
voltage~hock would intl."rrupllhe
neurological impulse~thalcolltrol

their volunrary musclc rII0Vl'lllenl
causingdisorientarion, loss of
babnceand,ofcourse,pain,The
paincxpaitnccd i~non-lI."thal bm
is enough of a shock to dfecti"dy
and immcdiatdy detcrConracl and
provide a criricallifc-s.avingopnon
for escape"

Impressi\·e.Andnoronlydoes
iluppolemialmackcrs,butwhcn
chargl."dthejackNcrackic-sloudly
andeleetricityarnm a Slil in the
outer lining-perfCct for pro\'iding
your own special df"ctstodrunkl."n
impersonat;onsofthe Emperor in
Rewm <;{II,. Jed...

The No-Comacl)ackcl won
Time Magazine's Coolest Invention
OfTheYcar in 2003,It·s stylish,
cheap when you consider the £400
you·d Olherwise have to fork oul as
protection money, and it ruTU offa
single 9V alkaline battery.

Bm despite all this.the)acketis
nOl readily available inA Shop Ncar
You. So what's il mis~ing?

I ha\'e a friend who·~ a total
g.ldget boy - his pockets arc awash
with PDA's, mobile phones, iPods,
and god knows what el<e,There arc
coat~ om there designed specifically
for men likehim-rhey have a
muhitudeofpockersshapedco
hold such gadgclry. BUI how ahout
lIlsteadofjuslpro\'idinglhcpockNS,
they actually camt' with the tech?
Imagine il - a mobile phone built
ll11oonecuff.MPJplJ)'C'rinlhe
olhcr.Dolbysurroundspt'akersin
Ihl."collar.Wi-ft il300kin thelefl
hand pockel ro every time you walk
inro St:lrbucks your coat is already
connected to the mlcrnet beiore
you"'e ~'l:n bought a coffee. The
digilal nmcl'3 would be tucked
away in the bre~st pockec.sccure
blt\ qUIck 10 reach for those times
when you simply mUSI t~ke a photo
of your fne-nd puUing ~ funny face
and send it ro ewryone ),OU know

or you might ,lit.The PDA would
connect 10 rhe GPS sySt~nl sewn
in thl."lining,so neither you nor
your coat need ever be 10Sl ~gain.lt

could eve-n chuge lhe gadgeu from
solarpane1son the back

And ir's nor just coalS.You could
haveawaJletth~ttalkstothei'DQ

machinC5 in shops vi~ Bluetooth.so
your credit card doesn't even need
10 SCI." the light ofd~y for you to
quickly and conveniendyrack up
purchases all lhe way along Oxford
Srreet,Your shoes could have built
in weighing scales and give}'Qu
ad\'iceon whether to have a slice
ofyununy chocobte cake or the
gluten-frceAtkins-appro\'edlow-salt
low-calori<." diet b<tnana.Yourscarf
could house a QWERTY keyboard
andyourrockscouldexlstmaVR
world of their own

NOI only would you be a
walking office. a bUS-c3lChing
gamer.abrealhing Personal Dala
AssiSlanl,bul you'd be juiced up to
the- eyeballs Wilh so t11uch dectricity
110 one would dare mug }'QU for
your gadgets. And just charge il
upata crowded gig to watch Ihe
crowdseparare like the Red Sea,
gelling}'Qu alldll." \\':lY to the front
\\,rhout spilling your pinl.

But whalhappl."us whe-n lhe new
models cOllle out)You could be
emb~rraned about both your scyk
and your tech at the s.ame time, in
ways you never ~'l:n lmagllled: "Oh
mygod,i~lhat InSI tllUltrs coat? I
hear il only has a 40GB MP3 player.
how old school! And ifs Nutr·
Technology 1ll0vC-S on so quickly
you'dha\'C to buy a new wardrobe
everyseason.juiltomakesure
)'Qu're compatible wilh the netwurk
Of COUrsf". women arc one step
~head ofrhe game - we·\I<: been
well practiced in thatarl forye-ars.

Article Inspire<! by Fashioning The
FtJlure-Tofflo(fow·sWardrobe,by
SU28nne Lee. Published by Thames
& HudsOl1
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Making an impact
Stephen Baxter on things that might go

bump in the night

I n;tn e;trller eolumn ("'.tJtl'ix,
Sc-p-Oct 2Q(5) I commC'm<"d
on thC' rok of thC' sun In

scIC'ncC' fietlon.ThC' sun obvaously
dommues Eoinh and hfC' upon it,
and Its nllsbC'havlour IS troubling.

But Ihe sun Isn'tthC'only
obJeCl m thC' sky, ThC' a.Hrologcn
would ha~ us bdlC'\'C' that thC'
pbnets and stan have ;t profound
influencC'on human affain.Can
such rernoteobjC'C1sreallyshapC'
ourdC'stiniC'S-doC'SthC'skyC'vC'r
touch thC' Earlh?This is so outsidC'
our COllllllonC'xpC'riC'ncC' thaI its
hard to bchC'\'e. HG Wdls caught
this fC'dmg in hu groundbre:lking
shorl nory 'ThC' Sur' (1897). FC'W

peoplC' takC' thC' :lpprou:h of:l
blu.ing NeptunC' ~riously, for sun
md hunun :lfl";un:lre m difl"C'rent
categories of thoughr.'Wel"C' II :l
sur I! could not possiblystrikc: thC'
E.1nh ... Common ~TlSC' "'':IS sturdy
~rywhC're:

Uutlli","C'Uknownth:lt
:l$lrononllcal obJC'cts do comC' .1

ulhng.ThC'reis:lconstanldriuIC'
ofdC'bm from spacC', most ofll
burning up in till' air-bul nOI all
A multitudC' ofboolu, including
Luriftf's Hrlmmrr by Lury Niven
and Jerry PourndlC' (1977) and
my own Em/uti"" (2002), ha\"C'
lovmg!y descnbC'd what happens
whC'n a comet or :mC'roid strikC'S

me Eoirth.Tbereuwtut:l
computer prognmmer nlight call
:l donwn error, a cbm of ordC'n
ofnugrutudC'S.asastrophys,cal
energlell are unlenhed on thC' fngile
biosphere of Earlh. Of coune If you
t:lke a wider VIC'W such impacunn
bC'creal1~r:ltherth.andC'Structl~.

The vast nuss extmction thai
followed Ihe 'dinosaur-killer' 1I11p:lCl
65 million ~an ago c1e:lred the
stageforlheri~ofthC'm:l111lnals,

induding us. Looking b:lck further
~t,itseenuthatourlife-giving

oceans were delivered to the Earlh
in fm1:en bundll'1 by thC' COI11C'ts.

But a dash with a comet u but
a ghOS! of the I11lghty collislollS of

the p.ul.The )'Oung sobr system
was full of w:mdering protopLmeu
sbmmmg 1010 each other hke
dodgem nn.The reliC'S of such
lremendous blo....s as th~ bnded on
Ihe f;tce of the Moon are vislblC' to
the nakl'd C')"C'.fmm:l quuur ofa
1111lhon nllles :lway. PC'rhaps the most
f;tmous w:mdering-pbnC't story m
sfis 111Inrll{>,{JsC<lUidr,ofwhl(h
a fine movie wa~ made in 1951
from th.. novel by Philip Wyli.. and
Edwin Dalmer (1933). In Ea,tlwllUI
C.,mrHvmr(1955),lhekeyllone
ofJamcs B]jsh'soutngC'ously
Imaglllan\"C' 'Cities in Flight'SC'rlC'S,
hero New York nu)'or John lull:llfi
purposefUllyjlirs a planet through
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"Again, though you wouldn't want to live
through a collision with a rogue world,
such impacts have their creative sides.

the solar system III order 10 lake out
aninvading:llienship.

As IS so often the ease. HG Wdls
SD.rted it.tll.m thai 1897 shorl
slory'The Star·.Arogue ",'Orld
crones the int<:l"1,dlar gulf. ltrlkes
Neptune and ignilC"l it mlO a ·nar·.
which plummell lo.....ards Earth.
inRictingon us he:,tt. Roods, and
immensetides.Thisbriefnorylold
in a cooljourmuistic style R'ads like
a compressed, multiple-viewpoim
diS:l.ster movie: whal a pity Wells
n~rdevdopedlhesce!Urio,

Again, though you wouldn't
\vant to li~ through a collision with
a rogue world, such impacts have
theircreati~sldes.Thlsw·.uthe

V.71 Earth w:n bulll.like a sculpture
nude by hurlmg lumps of mud at
each orner.The sobr system is a
n.uscum of anCIent Violence, from
tipped-over Ur.mus, to Mercury
stripped of its nunde, to our Moon,
split off from the young Earth.

These: ue :lI1 mtert~nces

from obj«U m (or u IcU! passing
mrough) the !10m system, hOW'eVn.
Can more remote objects mtertere
v.,m life on Euth - on the d1stant
lUntouch us:
Th~ certamly on uther

aplode.OlafStapl~n'$

Eighle<:'nth Men ;It"(' troubl~ by the
detonanon ofa nearby star. which
OWiell msubUma m our own sun
(Lm "rid MrJl Mm, 1930).

And the dos $bT blla when
Sirius exploda m Suptmfllu by

Roger MacBtlde Alkn lmd Eric
Kouni (1991).The stellar eruplion
unleashesapulseofg;tmnu.
radiation at the Earth,knockingoul
hlgh-Iech equipmenland pouring
radiauonandent"rgyimotht"
atlllosphere.The technic:lldet:lil is
well worked out, as you'd expect:
'Eric KOlani'is a pseudonym of
nOled astrophysicist Yoji Kondo. As
YojiIOldme himself (in the course
ofkindl)'advisingSirArthurC
Clarkeandmeontechnicaldeuils
of our novel S,mslomr),'Sirius B
islhe nearest while d\varf.and I
had 10 conlri~ a way to make it
go (Type Ia)supernova ... The
shock W,l\ln urrying the energenc
parudes from the supernova
explOJlon v.'Ouldbe u'a\-ellingal
some len percent the speed of
light. Although II nughl ha~ been
a loglC:lI mlllg 10 do. for various
reasons I ne"-er wrote a sequel - to
speculate whu v.'Ould happen in
a cenNry Or SO when m~ rusry
high-energy pa.mdl'$ hll Eanh:

ThlSpolSlbilitywasacru.tlly
explored by the bte bment~
Charla Sheffield. In ,1finm",h
(1998), II ISAlplu Cent:lun that
goa slIpemova - ~nd ~~rendy

Impossibly; it's not the right kind
ofsur. In me sequel StatJitr (2000),
SCt some decades bttt,YOJI's storm
ofsloo.--er_than_hght heavy pamdes
hus - but a maJSl'-e global effort has
result~ 10 the erecnon of a s~e
shield 10 s.n-e Eanh. In me end it

.... dIln(lwleft)
F. __~""""'.

"",,,IS". k ..... Ilr..............
"'*-tIll· )

1I ....... c.IWr ..........~ .-.....

ISI'e\-ealedlhaltheaslrophySICal
anomaly of a well-beha~d sur
gomg supernova IS 1I0t Ihe result
ofalien maleVl)lence.as we had
suspected. but a manlfestatlon ofa
new order of life altogether, as one
livingSlJrreachesoulloanothcr.

Apin even supernovas han'
theircOnllrUCtlVe sides, It W,lsa
nearby supernova thaI collapsed lhe
primordial cloud thaI eventually
spawned our sun and ilSsolar
sYSlem.What isa dis.uler for one
gener-uion is an Opportlllllty for
lhe next, as I explored 10 my story
'Traces'(m IhecolleClion of the
s:lme name, 1998),10 which rebcs
of what WaS IOSI illlhatptllllordial
exploslOnaredlsc~red.

The cosrruc mte~nllon of Tht
f'rfmw by Fred Hoyle and GCQlTrey
Hoyle (1973) rs more spect;lcular
yel.This time the centre of our
Gilixy explodes, 10 become a
quaw-.The rather cnmpcd story
ts told from Ihe vlewpoml of
'Cameron', a smart:iSS HIghlander
parucle physKlSt who has a chip
on tus shoulder aboul Ihe English
big enough to shield Ihe Earth,
Ag:un the I«hma! deuurs weD
worked OUI. as you'd expect from
~ ll(M'1 by onc ofBrlUln's greatest
as.lrophyslClstS (complelc wllh
eqwllolU).Afier Euth IS toreh~ by
the tlIdnt!on from the Gilixy'l core,
Cameron re1:rcau 10 the HIghlands
to bccomc'rhc umeron',md the
book doses as a lund ofScomsh

survn~ Il<JI,-el, Wlm me CunC'tOn
happily hJnglllg sheep--sre:llen. The
explouonsJ,ouldh",,-edeSl.ro)--ed

':lI1 life on Earth, though; in a
sllrpmmgly moving I'e\-ebuon, 11
C'lllC'tga lIul godlike :ahem s:l\-ed
the Eanh:'lt was as ifa man should
holdupa hand 10 shield a moth as
it Rcw neua Gndle' (Chapter t2).

A Galaxy core e:>.:pIOSlon IS of
coul"$C'akCYIIICllinge'\"<:nlm l.:irry
Ni\'cn's'Known Space' sequence,
nnpelhng Ihe outious Puppelcen
to fleC' in a nest ofv.'Orlds. In my
own Sp«C' (2000) Reid M:lIenfant
has 10 deal with a Gilixy-cC'ntR'
explOJion caused by a colliSIon
ofneutronst:lrs.Earth il a mote
adnfl on a black ocean, and we
are nOI immune fiQm cat..utrophes
occurring ~n a hundred lhouS:l.nd
Jight years a\vay.

Why are.:t.StrophysicislS like
Hoyle and Yoji Kondo drawn
to specubte on such intentellar
destruction? Perhaps thcy share
an undt"rlying deYre to make
Ihe hea~ns COme :lIi~ in Ihe
im.:lgination:afterall,asupernQV:,t
IS a lremendous R'allty. moR' than
Iheir malhenutic:ll models. There
must be an impulse to show an
ignorant and uncaring v.'Orld hllW
IhC'uequationsprediclthe re:ll
e"-ents of the hu~ns.Or perhaps by
undersunding we fed "'~ pin some
control. Wells (in 'The Sur) has a
'nusler nu.thenu.tician' looking at
the inf.tlling sur 'as one ffilght look
mlO the cyn of a br.t~ enemy. "You
might kill me ... BUI I ClIn hold you
... in the grip of ttus lilde br:un:"

Perhaps me mn' most POlgruttl
mlet'V"nnon m hunun :lIf:un comes
III Clar~'s Hugo-WInning "ory
'The Sur' (1955). In the Roman age
a remOlesupernO\-'J lights the slty,
and fiIk hunun minds Wlm WOndCT,

But the supern0'V3 once had v.'Orfds
of ItS own, as a JesUIl asIrornoUI
scientist discm-en to Ius horror:
'What was me need to gl\-e th~
people 10 thc fire, lim the s)'Tllbol
of their pusing might sbme above
Ilelhlehem?'
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A short goodbye

"Why do editors do it? They stand on the barren trail looking at
the bleached bones of those who tried before yet heod out into
the wilderness onyway."

N w Iu!UllltffIS <IIdvkeI

have foliled to live by. It
IS why r~-e been doing

'PUlPIIUIOnl'forlhree)'f'<ll"$<lnd
<llso why thu will be my 1<llSI one.
SOllleone el~ <IlkI'd (or help <lnd
01T1 go

So I'm ukingthll ch<lnce
to review Ihe I<lstlhree)'f'<ll"$of
reviews. Fortunately this period hn
been blessed wllh newnugazines.
ch<lngC1 of ownenhlp. eleCln:mic
pubbe<lflOnl and surthng news.

Intendmg to be a reviev.-err<lliher
dun a C"rllle, I hoped 10 poim the
w~, nOi teU you whal IS good and
bad,To ckmOnltr<llte why, my til"$!
novIew (Ma/fiX 159) cO\...Rd An,,'~.

I described the ""'<llmns of:l story
which dIdn't gel to the poml in
<IItlflldy f<llShlon.'Slow llfe'by
Micluel SW<IInWlc!l: won tlul )...<I'S
HugoforbeslllO\...letle.(Judge
for younelf U www.<IIn:.J.Iogsf.com/
HUgos,llowhfe.shlml.) GobJMIC

Q'M'ltrly lacked ItruCnlre <lind focus
!tlntlsl<llnrlsatlhevcryfrmges
of SF three years on whenyoul"$
truly thought it wouldn 't la~t. JSF
which h;lld all the elemel1l!i of <II
lolid UK SF m;llgazinefolded with
itl publisher 13ig Engme whIle lhe
posilivcrevu.·wwnhalf-wrilll'n.

SF magazmC1 concentrate ide<ls
mlO bulletS fir..-d straight mto the

bram.The best <lind WORt nuke
the ruder p:.lUSC to consider me
world. It's why all SF fans should
st'ek IhemouI.Sadly.aftt'rspending
so long rudlng so nuny I ltarted
to blank when re<lldingthe fiction,
another re<llson 10 go. And another
re<lson lObe illlprt'sled witht'diton
too. most of them doing it for love,
facingthetaskofsepar<lllingthe
wheat frorn the ehaff.

Although soml' ideas are nev.',
common Ihema keep cycling. The
dC1lrlletion of the world for one. If

C"...r SF could h<ll~'" <II story to cbim
Its own It tus to be the end of the
world, Slephen BU:lcr alluded 10 il
m MiI/n.Y 176. Poor old E.:l.nh ukes
<II b<luenng. though somf"lllllC1 It'S
only hunumty th<lt buys the f;arm
which lSIl'tlOO b4d. Then there's
;lI("C1cknu,ACCldents <llbound m SF,
sl<llrshlps go ofT coune, drive umtl
do ""'Ird IhmgJ. V1rllSCS <lire let OUI,
genenc m<llmpubtion goes wrong
or <II pml gelS spdl.Then Ihere IS

Ihe Ihrrc'lIme loser. <II f<ll''Ounte III
nuny genres. Grolty bed-lit, f<liled
rel<llllonship or moncy troubles <lind
th<ll I<IISICh:.lnce 10 nuke it all right.
In SFstht'rt' is alw;I)"lmorl' Inlrnl'

not just 1Il0nt')',h<llppint'lsorlift'.
As r touched on inbll issue's

revi{'WofStij.ml<lr;{(M"r,;xI76),
SF llI<11gnint' founden/editors lllUSI
be the most unremitting oplimisls.
NOI only h<llvmg 10 work Ihrough
pilC1 of <IIwful stories, bul knowing
the nugOlZllIedoan'tnukl' 1lI0ncy

<lind mOIl people interested in II

<lire uSllIg II 10 sweelen their CV
for when <IIppro<llChmg <II publISher
with thar nO'o"'1. If evny ,",'Ould-be
wrller bought one issue C"-ery nme
they submmed 10 a nuganne Ihe
nurkf"l could only grow <lnd more
edllOrs could acnully pay for llones,
Helpmg those self-ume wmers,

If anyone ukn on my role,
perh<lpstht')'c<llnarnwt'rlhe
qunllon I didn't cb.... to <Ilk - why

do eduon do II? They sl<llnd on the

~rren trau looking <III theble<llched
bona of those who tned befo....

(JSF, ¥«t...", SF <lind olhers)
yel he<ld OUI imo the wildernC1J
an)'W'lY. Some ILki' Tony Lt'e of
PigalUS PreSladmit it is fun. Others
cbim 10 bt' ch<lrit<llble, hoping to
find newulenl.lt nt't'dl further
invt'lug:ltlon.

The other qUC1tion is why
people <lire drl'~n 10 surl new
lll<llgOlZIlIC1?Whynototfer)'Our
Krvlcn to help out on one .ure<lldy
publl5hmg? If, de;ar re<llder, you
<lire considerlllg bunching <II new
lII<11g:lZ1neCOTtllderthe.ulern<lltlw:
help someone ....ho nttds it <lnd
It'~rn from Ihem.There W<IS <II
nugume, ,"wguria, b<lSed 20
nunUIO bIke nde from where I

hwd <Ill <II lIucknl.1 nC"...r thought 10
ofTer my KrvicC1 <lind nC"...r bought
It either. long gone It hn lelt me
wnh regret for rn-enty )'ears. Don't
h,... Wllh regrel volunlt't'rloc:hy!

The good POlllts of wrlllng
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Farthing (no. 1, JUly 2005)
£2.50 (£10 for four issues)
Farthing Magazine, cia PO Box
134, Bangor, Wales, LL57 2ZQ
www.farthlngmagaline.com

weekly production cycle and5erious
Intent to be profC'5Sion~l.lt's the

physicalintimacythat'smis5ing~nd

5topS them being higher on Ihelist
Twin tiull5, IlJltr;:,ollr md B/Mk

Sr'lIir(nee nll'IlIAllm"nil~) don'l
make it either. I sub5cribe !O and
like 12. BI.lfk S'~li( is 100 tough for
llll:" to clljoy.My final surprise was

how frwof the pubhcationsI n-ad
were bad in Aa''Our or <jU31it)'.

Whal ha~ been learnt? lfyou're
a thn-e-timel05ergiw up because
thne'll bean~ccidemandifnOl the
worldwiU end. If you're an edilor
keep at it because whal you'repart
ofis50melhingthalisveryspecial

'Leave them wanting mon."' i~

another adage and Ihuone l'm
going to attempt tosrick to. Not
more of me, l've 5.3id everything
I've got 10 5.3y. Leave them w::lIlling
Illorem~ga.zines,that'~b"enmy

goal.They an-the birthplace of
science fiction, they are the nun;ery
fotnew writen; but lhey.re also
great emertainment in their own
right.

Buy a new magazine today you
knowitlll::l.ke~s.ense

regret not reviewing it all the more
Now no longer duty bound !O

5eekoutnewliteratureandexplore
new worlds, I shalln-turn 10 n-ading
my favourites.

First i~ ,.o{II~log. Hard SF. positi,...,
thenws and 50n\CtimM a liu1<.' too
Allleri-c~n do. It's dose 10 Illy
tech-dri,-en life: using5cience to

make things work. Much fiction
s.eems full offailun." and death
because 'that's real lifr'; no, it's the
empty part of the glas.s.'Real Life' is

e"erything bad and good.
Next is )"pilr. SF. A simple UK

ba~ed quarlerly thaI call be read
ina day,i5probably primed vi~

aphotocopierbutgrowsonlhe
reader. Into year rhree it gets the
babnce right. fantasy and s.cience,
positive and nrgative.Secondwould
have been Spmll/m SF but sadly it
newrmade i5sue10.

Third is Sclrrllr"l;:adr.Romamic
~nd hopeful: an antidote 10 boy)
toys SF.

No webzines, not in the top

three at least. Qr''''''''''''III"t is fun
andi5geuingthere.Slm".~rHcri;:"'1J

i5~n IlllpresslVt' productioll with its

"If you are an editor, keep at it because
what you're part of is something that is

There Is something saltSfying

very speciaL" ~~~~~r:~~~'z~:~:ted
-----------------II;~:~a~~~~w~~~~~add~ey,

atmospheric image of rocks In a
POOl. the comfortable AS size and
the neat. clear pages all add up to
anattTaetJve physical package.

There's a distinctly quirky feel
tb ttle Ilction - especially in the
Ilrst half of this issue with stories
featuring rocket·fuelled patm trees
("Good·bye Paradise" by Karen M
Roberts) and a giant man-eating
hat ("That Goddamn Hat" by
Andrew J Wilson) and a general
lendency towards whimsy,

Things darken up In the second
half with two longer stories. The
Issue's most ambitious tare Is
"Owasa" by AH jennings - a story
ofldenlltyand deSife In a rain
drenched Surinam, The story was
Intriguing but didn't do enough with
Its exotic setting - with no sense of
place or Indication of why the story
was set In that particular location,
In -A Bump In the Road" by Kevin
AnderSOfl a group of friends have
a car accident, hitting an unusual
creature on a remote road, There
Is lots of potentlat In this set up,
though It is hardly original, but I
was disappointed by the rather
predictable reYelation of the
creature's owner and the deus &

mach;na resolution.
Before closing Farthing returns

to more whimSical things with Paul
Renault's "I Love Cheese" - with a
last line that really made me laugh
- and an afterword by Martin Lowe
begging for a serious sf musical.

Fora first Issue, Farthing Is off
to a strong start With a pleasing

~~~i:\:~~::'s~:~fs::n~~~~~~~~~~~
,-- me somewhat of 5cherezade. but

that is no bad thing, and there is
certaInly room for the magazine to
develop and improve,

I understand that Issue two has
been delayed after the editor broke
her arm -here's hopIng that she
gel's well soon and that her bones
and her magaZine go from strength
to strength, (MMcG)

In his final magazine review column, Roderick Gladwish looks back and forward
'l'ulpimionl'~houldlx- highlighted.
~,ause(hemamll'nl'l'dslOlx

rakl'n on. Free mag:lZinn fora starl.
achanc!' to explore the world of
the smaU press and slightly larger
press. II will geryourname known
10 t'ditors.not as one ofth05epesky
would-be writers bUI n someone

useful- a marketing opportunity.
This means larer.as a pesky would
bewritnthe5.:lrlleedirorsm.:l.Y
get to the second line in your
work b<:fore chucking it in the bin
rather than the first. You may make
new friend$ 100. I have. And you'll
~suagemyguilla{standingdown.

Inlhreeycarslhcreha\'t"been
a lot of magazines md yet many
J conspicuously failed 10 revit'w
IIS;IJ1'll'sand TI,eM,t~.,zi"eof

FamasymufSritllrtF;eriollwerethc

major omissions. Although non-UK
productions havl' been included,
British on~ ~Iways trumped othen;
forspKe if a choice had to be made,
this is the BritishSdence Fiction
AS50ciationafrerall

The lmernd has no borders so
excuses for the absence of popular
webzines are differem. H"IM~lu
from the very popular searr:h engme
SF('''''~''rsl (www.sfcrowsneSt.com)
was missed becau5e il w:l.\n·1 re~lly

a 5t~nd ~lone m~g:r.zine. &ifi(tic"
(www.scifi.com/scifictionl)
probably the highest <jualiry website
dIdn't rll'edme to blow Its trulllpel
I was astounded to hear that the

best example of web-based SF
literature is to be dosed. Now I
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Short fiction by Kari Maund, winner of the NewCon3 short story competition 2005.

T~:ea~~~,~;~~7:,~~;:
Greal Swamp at his back and the
Sourwind blowing. From the Seared
Plain he came, from the Orthodox
Lands. and everywhere he walked,
he searched. He dug into the fools
of the broken teeth of Big City
and found only ash and slag and
blisters. He crunched through the
crust of the Dry Sea until his feet
turned pale. He crossed the Thick
Sea on the backs of the Lone Sailors,
questioning them about their lore,
and they sang and gave him no
answers. He walked by the Gloom
Hours, when yellow haze mantled
the sky, and he hid by day from the
glare of the bones of the Lost Ages.
He walked by night, by skinlighl,
under the shade of the leaf·
wrapped moon, and he came at last
to the City of Vines. His feet sank
into the layers of mulch and the
broad plants sheltered him from the
sun. The Sourwind chased him to
the city boundary and tumed back,
baffled by the thick bright foliage.
The antiquary came to the heart of
the city and halted and looked and
listened. In the branches overhead.
the solemn children chewed and
wove and paid him no heed.
Between the branches. the adults

spread their wings and danced
and ne\"er looked down.

Beneath the City of Vines lay the
City of Glass. For a night and a day.
the antiquary sat and watched and
listened and rested. At dawn on the
second day, he rose and started to
dig. First he moved leaf and bark.
then he moved soil and grit. As
he dug.. the winged adults danced
overhead, but when he broke
through to the ruins, they scattered.
Down and down he dug.. dearing
his way, tunnelling past strong roots
and old debris. He dug his hands
raw and his body to sinew, all by
the faint light of his skin. Finally,
he broke into an ancient chamber.
It was circular, this space. and thick
with ashes, but to each part of the
walls clung shelves and on each
shelf were sLlcked the fragments of
books. Under his coating of dirt and
mulch. the antiquary exhaled and
relaxed and smiled.

In the underground chamber. he
read and read, gulping the words of
the Lost Ages, tasting memory and
forgotten science. Overhead, the
vines grew and the leaves shaded
and the Vine People continued to
weave and to dance. A moon cycle
passed, and another and two more
before the antiquary dug himself

back to the surface, and stood
once more at the heart of the City
of Vines.

'Listen,' he said, to the air and the
leaves, 'I have found it: The leaves
rustled and the Vine People made
no answer. 'Listen: he said. and his
voice was louder. 'Have you not
noticed that the seasons are out of
place?' The adults danced and the
children chewed or wove, and the
antiquary sighed to himself. But he
persisted. 'Time has started to slide
in the Orthodox Lands. We count
up the days and the months as our
ancestors did, but the seasons do
not obey us. We reach the first day
of spring, but still the winter cold
holds and the black snow falls.
By the time the moulds begin to
grow, spring is halfway through
and they should be nowering.
Midsummer comes, and we have
rains, not searing heat. The harvest
is ripening at the onset of winter.
All this is wrong.. but I have found
the solution: He lihed a hand and
brandished a dirty orange book.
'We have forgotten the moon:
A new silence fell about him as
the children ceased to chew. The
antiquary said, 'The moon must
leap, to bring the seasons back
in line:
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Leaves shivered all around as
one by one the adults landed. 'The
antiquary said 'Your vines are
the cause of this problem. You let
them grow and grow and they
have tethered the moon. You must
sever the vines and let the moon
leap forwards.' In the branches, the
children began to move towards
their parents. Again.. the antiquary
smiled. He grasped the lowest
branch of the nearest vine and
began to climb. Up and up he went,
until his hands were stained green
and his garments in rags. Always
the Vine People were ahead of
him, the adults spiralling, bearing
their children on their backs. The
air grew thin.. and the antiquary
struggled and panted and slowed.
Yet still he climbed, and the Vine
People rose. The vines grew thinner
and one by one reached their full
height, untiJ only one remained,
thick as the pipelines which crossed
the Great Sea, green as the skins of
the people of the Seared Plains. The
antiquary huffed and battled his
way and the Vine People flew, until
a shadow fell over them all, and the
antiquary lifted his head.

Above him hung the moon, dusty
and black under its shawl of vines.
Wide stems embraced it: wide

leaves spread their palms to the
stars. The Vine People settled on
the edges of the leaves, dosing their
wings, watching the antiquary with
opaque eyes.

'We have to cut this,' he said,
gesturing at the parent stem. 'You
have to help me: The Vine People
sat motionless. Below them lay
Homeworld, yellow-grey with
ash. From the shreds of his sleeves,
the antiquary drew a sct square,
a pencil and a small saw. He
measured the angle of the vine and
the moon, marking out where to cut
so that the vine-top, falling. would
impel the moon forwards. With
the saw, he began inch by inch to
gnaw away at the great vine. Sap
coated his hands, tingling at first,
then stinging. then burning. but
still he sawed on. The vine shook.
On Homeworld below, the dust
clouds shuddered. 'The vine twisted
and the earth groaned and shifted.
Great roots strained: rock lifted and
began to tear. The moon rocked and
the adults spread out their wings.
Hands seared to tendon and bone,
the antiquary sawed, cut strand by
strand until but one great heart line
remained. He looked up at the Vine
People. 'The moon will leap and
the seasons will return to order. We

have disciplined time.' The adults
stood, gripped leaves in their claws
and began to beat their wings. The
saw bit into the heart line, deeper
and deeper. 'The vine writhed. At
last, with a small snap, it broke.
The vine top hung overhead,
unmoving, as the great lower stem
began to topple. It tangled into its
sibling vines, and they too swayed.
It pulled them downwards, and
they, too, began to fall, roots pulling
free of the mulch and the soil. It
groaned and tumbled and rattled its
way down.

One last curled tendril whip
lashed and hurled the antiquary
outwards, out and down. No adult
came flying to catch him. The vine
dropped lower, lower. The dust
clouds boiled as the roots burst
upwards, pulling with them huge
chunks of the plains. The mountains
tilted, havered, and overturned.
The seas spilled to explore the
lands. To east and to west,. volcanic
eyes opened. Gifts shattered,
islands drowned, wide lands were
sundered. The Orthodox Lands
tilted, tipped and slid under the
crust of the Dry Sea.

Slowly, slowly, supported by a
thousand thousand beating wings,
the moon sailed free.

Kari Maund is a professional historian and non-fiction author. Her most recent book (With Phil Nanson) is
The Four Musketeers: the true story of d'Artagnan, Porthos, Aramis and Athos.
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Going postal
Andy Sawyer finds that Rudyard
Kipling's short story is fim dass

I
f'I't'aSn'~lObeWed .. hether
then was a shon stOf)' ..-hich
pClInltdloncrythmglhl:eabool

S(1~eficllonl'dunheslulLnglyclic

Rudyard K,phntfs "With the Night
MlutH

• It's II stOl'}' I'th,ch I lhinkis
,mportanltnS(lcoccfict,oobecausel1
docs I numbero(lhlngs .. hich rnany
sfrea<!cn thml.: such I storysho"lddo.
YClllrcads"'llhapanlcularslrangcn~s

to modem eyes. The SIr.mgencss. I
thmk,isinlcns,flcdbecausethefuture
SOCIClyII ponra)'s isollrOlmlime (gi\'c
or take a fe.... ycars.yel it ,s-onlhe
surfaccal IcaSI-so far reffiOved fronl
ourcxpenencc.

"Wilh lheNlght M"il: a story of
2000 together", 'Ih UlrKls from the
INgazUlem"lllCh'lappeamJ".is
found In 5e\'tt1IIl .nlholo&~ - some of
\\llIch.unfonunalel).lca\COUll'thalls
so Impl)fUIl1 about lhc story. KIpling
hnnstlf""blishtd II mArrlQlUond
RNt:'t>OtU (1909). bul II had pK....ously
appeuro In .9OS. In AkCfllITS
"laga;:lf~ (USA, NO\mlbn) or lbc
H,ndllH' }.IasoclM (UK. Decnnbcr).
A Kpar1lIC ,'ns,on lliustr.olcd by Fnnk
X,Lc)"end«kcrandH,Rwlcrdahlwas
I$$ucd by Doubleday In 1909,

The ycars beforc Ihc rum oflhc
19th «nlury .....crc mmed byvanoos
al1Cmptslosus¥cstwllalhfem,ghtbc
likea«nluryhcn<:c,ln"WilhlheNight
Malr'Klplmg$t:'t:mstobcproducmga
IcchnologlcallyfarmorcsophlSlicaled
,·trsionofthtsc'·aneiclpalions'·by
giying, in as rcaliSlic a way as he
posslblycan,aplclUrcoflhisfulUre
"'orld; a world m "'hich commCfce and
communicalions are dependant on air.
not sea. and lbc admLnlslr3.llon ofthc
planel'sundl'rlhl'conlrolofmanagenal
technlclanSr3.lheTlhannal1on-statcs:
Ihe -Aenal BoardofConlror·. ill ~sem,~

elecled. seml-nomlnaled body ofa fl'w
sc~pcrsonsofbolhsexcs,-

-·Tr3.IISJlOl'UIllon ,sCi,',hzallon.·our
mooo NIlS.. TheOKllcally. "'1' do ... h.at
"I'pleasesolongll$"'edonoltnlerftrt:
"'llhtneuafficOl!dull",/ftpJln
(K,plu'ffsllaha).

He had "'nnen lhlSamazlllg
pmhcllon ofa globill neno-ort of
airships and a,rwflk control In 190-4.
onlyafl'w)·I'0U'5.fl:crFcrdinand,·on
Zt:ppChn'sfirstsuccnsfuldlrlgiblt:
thghll 19001 and "'ell bcforl'thefil'$t
hca"ler-th3n-a"ftlghl thaI lasled an
hourll9(8).llwualso .....cl1bcfore
radio ImJ.:«! the "'orld.

··AmumgpredlclI0n".ho...e\'cr.IS
nOlrcallylhcpom1.

Fi~t.what ...c·rcrcadmglsless

a~orylhan'JOUrnaliSlic6escriplion

oflne London-QudJ« mall aIrship: a
Sunday-Suppkmmt p,ecc addrnsed to
rl'aders In the year 2000 (or 1ht:reabouu:
In 1he ma&Uu'll' "nslOl'\$1he cblC IS
ellhcr June 2025 orOc1obcr 2147)and
SCI tncontext ..... ,lh a b.cl,:ground of
a(herllselTll'nl$.ll'tlnslolhecdilor.
bool. re~le"sandOlhcrmatcrial
dl'slgncdIOl!"'cthl'iliusionlhatlhlsU
a shce ofhfc from Iheycar 2000.

K'l'hng achlc\'es thiS Illusion ina
number of ways. First. he'sa maslerof
narralivcimmcdlacyr"Timcforuslo
bcon the 111D'·e.' 5aysCap\lIin Pumall.
and ,,'e arc shot up by the passengl'r-hfi
to thctop of the despatch-Iowcrs:"HI'
evokes a J.:lnd of mcluslvc informalily
by allowmg Captams Purnall and
Uodgson 10 be MTim"and"Gt:OrKe" by
Ihe5lory·send.Bynollng"1hepiclttrn
ofoorra<:lngprofcsslOl'lals. from
L.V.RautschlOlittlI'AcbWarrleigh".
Klphng In"ll" us to trul Ih.at ""orld 11$

-re.l-oj"COIIfu .....·c-lthl' readers of
the ~1·eentW)'J havc theu"po5It:l'Son
our bedroom ""alls! Throughout. tht:r-t:
~two-readl:rs-addressed;tbefulure

rcadoer"'holSpanofK.Jphng·sfieuon.
IO"'hom thI' "'orld ofthe mighty
all'$h,ps needs no mtroducllon. and lbe
"real-~adcroftne5lory.",honeed

acccss mloal1 aspects ofthls SIr3.nge
future. Many ""nlers do this by Ihe"As
youkno.... Carruthns .. :·dlChe.or
the "mfodump", Kipling more sublly
dropsmfom\1ltlonviathe·)oUmallst's..
aceount. ...hlch,sthcnelaoorated
through a comment by one of his
Inlcrvlc"·ccS. HI' givcs us not only thc

-how-oftbe ICChnology but also an
unlOldSlOrybdundtneS«nCS.

1"bI'~detectsnojomlmhcr51::ln

plaunlsave1hes..~ghatr-axkof
the bow rudder - MagJllillC's rudder lhat
usumI us1he dom,o,on of1he unstablt
.,r and left ,1$ m"l'rllor pennilcss and
half-blind.-

Klpllng.lsodocstechnob.tbbll'.
"herewe find Flcury·sParado.l of

IhI'BulJ.:-headcdVacuum-",hich ...e
accept nowwilhout Ihoughl-htcrally
In full bliSl.Thethm:cnglncsarl' Ii.
T.&T.assistcd-vacuoFlcurylurbines
Nnningfrom 3000 to the Limil •. ,.

Ealyourhcal1ouL.SurrTrt'k! But
thal"snolit.eilhcr...

The most ~JJ«'i,~ illusion IS lhe
··apparalusMofad,'erts.lt:nns.and
bool:rcvlcwswhlchcomewnhlhe
Slory. Htrt:. Kipling gi,·cs usde!lliltd.
oftl'namusmgpicluresofhfeinthc
year2000.HealsoallOVl·s1hehl~ory

and pohttcalsupenlructureoflhls
...orld to be dl'dUttd. We read some of
Iheadmmlstr.oU\·eregulallonsof1he
A.B.C: ...·ert:lldah~rcportof
how Crele. the only survh or of local
$t:lf-IO'·cmmcrll.baspctluoncdlhe
A.B.C.totaJ.:el10'0·cr.WeS«Dp,nlQl\S
l!IYI'n on Icpl 5qU<lbbles.. and ans...ns
IOhlslOricalmquirics.(Moreoflhls
IS bolhantly exp;JIIdcd on M~us
ROVl'bnds' "Forgoul'rl Futures- websltc.
w,",w.fOlionenfulures.com.

Some have alllucd l""-t this
apparatusissuperflUOllli.andulS
sometlmcs dropped from anlhologlsW
\'crslons.l'da llluclhat.bycchoingand
dcvclopingaspcclsoflhejoumalisl"s

account and byseftlng this account 111

conltxl.III,I"""thc:~ory-.ltisJUSlas

pDUlbII' t,fslighll)' pt:r''t:rKlyJ to read
tne~oryasmcrt:lyllnolht:raddLUonto

tneO'o'eralloonct:plof1heln\agllwy
-mag.nuII'-.conltxlll3.hslng,Ir3.!hcr
than ~lCl'-vt:fU.

OIherwnters.ofcourK.produccd
"future-hislory"-butlhisisliner
than most. Kipllng'sficl1onachleycs
"cns,mditudethroughlink$wilhthl'
realily his readers in 1905. I"3thcr than
"2000". know and feel. Thc mall IS
transported incon\llincrs 5lillcalled
··cOllches'·. The A.a.C. may control
lhcworidoftransportation.butlhcre·s
slilllndc nyalry with Ihe Germans, In
a WQfld ofairships. we still catchlhe
echoesoflheslcam-poweredyessc:ls
lh.albutll1heEmpire.·'Callyout'Sl'lfa
sa!lor,SlrTCaptamPurnallhellows
10Ihe-anclmt.alwninlum-patehed,
1""lIl_scrcvo,trampM lrespassingupon his
atr-5paCt:.And1heklcal,'icar~llI\I;anlS

a MCOlnpttl'nt steady man- 10 dm'l' hiS
dlngible and double as gardmc-r.

We. reading K'phng., can only
dauIt: al a kind of SlC:Impunklsh
alternate hlS!ory. ForK.JphngasslUfln
lh.atlhe'lrsh'p",-,l100IClass1he
a<ropIane and thaI the po...·l'I'offtlghl
will dluolve the nat>on-Slaleand
prnmlwar. BU1KIpiingalsoknows
Ihal whate,'1'I' werhink technology
mlghl do. we can only gUl'U. Magn,ac
Ihou8hlhc was impro\'ingw'r: hI' laid
thcfountlallonsforpeace.SadIY·lhc
h,sloryofthetwentlethcenturywaslhe
Olhcrwayround."[ ...ondl'rifanyofus
I'vcrJ.:no......hatwe·cl'rcallydomg:·

nu &'''"<:1' Fiction Follndillimr Coll«llon 's Iht lurgat col/ecllon ofEnglisJr-lung"agt k'....uficti()Il "nil m"leri<1! tJbo"l SF In Europt'. .... d,ninlSlerrd by the Un"...,.,llyof
tJ,,",f'OOl. ,lis If rtSOurrtfo, anyone w"It" rryard, Inltrrst In sf It has b«n tkl~/uptJ Ihmllos 10 Ihegrnerosilyofpublishl'rJ, Wrlll'tJ, "ndf<lllS ,,'Ito ItIlOY donaltd books,
mapzmN, (Hul mo"rv 10 !>Ny Ihtm For new !",rrltasa, alld/o. Iltt prnvnll,on and Const7V<llwn of the uisllnga>/l«t,on. jl d.-pends I'nllrdy On s"dI grnnwitj. ifyt'U
would M,~ 10 suppa,., thtrolln,lO,. in IInv "'Ol." cOIlI.,..1 A.ndy SIIwvcrar Tht SjJnq /onn LIb,,",,, U,.,wnrly OfLi.Tr"f'OOI, PO, IIox 12J. Liwrpool L69 3DA. (-rar@k
.....J.Sd.rarlltiaaF--.CaIadla..www......w.;-Ilft'JII'/dkIta.a.Itl.Isaa..r..~ ....,'Iwww~
WI' lifTgt<lItjul ro 1M A.m 11M H"m<Uutus Rtsalrclt 1HNIrd far jundltfg flu "Sr.-,tflCt Ficli{l,. Hub" prot«l. ...-II,,1t wiD.uv.r1op and tnMnCl'ONrrQ~.
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Flower of Scotland

TH ~~~~!~~~n~:;~a;u~ntil:~lc~~td
for stories, or did youju~t sil back
and wait to see wh~t came in?

A W~;:::;:t~~~~~,,7~:1 :I~;me
is a loose one. Basically, we wam
the stories to reflect some aspccl of
s.:Ots, Scotland or 5lmply <'Ven the
abstract qualityof"Scouishness".
Suitable pieces might have a Scottish
setting,accntnlcharact<."rwhoisa
Scot. or they might juSt feel Scottish
in theit telling or attitude. It's highly
subjeCli\'e,blll we'll know it when
we read il.Andyes,stories written in
Ihe Scots tongue are welcome."

TH~:'t~::;~~~:v:a~c:?o~PI
label ntherthan any oth...r?

A ~~~:~~~~:;P~::I:~":..ons
fiction"labd ~Uowed us to include
the broadest rangeofimaginali\-e
stories, which is only rJght and
proper.Second1y,itwas~de1ibl'nte

ploy to get the maximum amOUnt of
mainstream coverage - it worked.

NW~~~~~~l:~t~:~th",""
quibbling about our ddimtion of
'speculati\-e'-youjust can'tplea~

everyone, can you?

Tom Hunter talks to Nova Scotia editors
__N_e",il.Williamson and Andrew JWilson

Stephenson,wasjustedittng

OchaV-lhe
n.w (left to

righl)
ArMj,ewJWikoo,

N~Wi1liorTllOOond

NrMlxoloo

mQ\'C",em(thmkgoodness).benu~e

there is little COllllllon ground in
thetractual writing,Wcfelt it would
bl' mort' useful to focus Our energies
on the place wh....e we all live. As
Andrew says, the proof of that is
in the book iISClf.l'dbl' interested
to hear reader reaction on holl'
successful it has been. How many
n>aders say: 'Wow, I didn't expect
Scotland to bl' like that'? Howlllany
say: 'Change the dtakct and that's
jUSI the same:.t5 where 1!i\,e"That's
how you get to know a place isn't
it, by identifying the differences a!ld
similarities to what you know?

TH~:~: ~~;~:~~~~a~':'~-esurge
III Scottish sf&frcccntly, Is thcre
$01lll.'thmg afoot in Scotland, or W..'r'"
wc ju~t not payingattctltion'

A W~\,:h~n~,:p'i::~ ~,:e:~i:~
of things way back in the 1980s
--not kastAJ.ls<birGray's LJllwk,
IaIIlM,13anksandth.."btc,lam<."nted
G/"~~",,, HrrJ/d sf shoTt SIOry
competition. A lot of writers began
publishmgshort stories prof<'SslOllaUy
at th.." mrn of th.., 199/h and COl11e
together in an amhol<lg)·called
Sllll'h"iMi".~that was published
for the 1995 GbsgowWoridcon.
Tell ~-earslater.pe0l'lewho have
been plugging away at no""lsa~

risingltau.Wemaytakeourtime,
butwc'~rdentless!P<."r$OnaUy,1
bcliev<."th<." ris.., of the devolution
mov..-m<."lll in Scotland eTllpow<."~d

many writers here and nude them
think about the future, think about
alternatives..

NW~~\~aC:~i~o~~l~~O~~s
a lot of people. Notju5t for those
involved in the Glasgow SF Writeu
Circle and the E:.t5t Coast SF Writers
Group of course, but I think being
a mcmbcr of one of those groups
perhaps made it easier m keep
focused on the goal of publication,
and to continuaUy raise thc k\'e1
of ambition in a $Ott of osmotic
bootstrapping exercisc, Andrews
point about devolution isa valid One
too.There'sllluch lllore of a'con do'
atlllosphere in Scotland these days
-in all sorts of spheres.

TH ;er~i~::~~~~re~;Sf~;;~~r
proof that the anthology form is still
has som<."thing original tooffer),nOl
tomentionth<."numerouscopiC'l\\-e
saw eVl'tyoneclutching at Worldcon.
Why do rou think it has struck such
a popular chord?

AWr:~r~:,~t~~ ::-:f~~~:t
is not always marketed very well.
We had a strong, cohesive theme, a
golden opportunity to launch such
abook,andsome\'('ry\\-:l1-knowll
names from within and witholll the

TH ~o~o~o~:: ;~~~,e:n~rh~ ~~:~:i~~7oe ~~oi,~~&~;a~l~t:~;~:
did you move from idea to reality? of the book itself. its beautifully

A W;~:~~:~'~;'::gl995 ~~~~e~:I~;~-e~~:t;;'t'tl;,;::oa:;C'l
demanded a follow-up for the 2005 Ihat have strong narrati\-es. How
Worldcon.Agroupofu~discussed could ,,-efail'

~~;.t[t~~:~:~~:,:~::grc:~rin N W;:~~~t t!~'~l~~~k~~'"es

TH ::;i::~~:'~:::nt~:he reach ~~~~~~:~.d~~:;a~;~~;,:~t::~~e:~y ~~r~~~~ty~~~:~~s~'~~:~:~l:~'~~m
of the anthology from ScotlJnd itself we found we'd been nominated It would ha\-e been difficult to screw
to a wid<."r ddinitton of Scottishness? to do the job by <."\'cryon<." dse that one up.

N~~~t~,'Sp:~it~~~~ed;~~ittOn :: ~:;~:;':;~l:~:n:e~:~:lland ve:;:e:~~e,:t'~l:~~'~a;;~:;::~hn
of what a Scot is that goes along some name authors, then sta-rted III and Olll of the genre press - in
the lines of'a SCOt is allY person approaching publishers. Mereat Press fact the UK nC\vspaper reaction
that contributes to the culture proved 10 bl' thc perfect imprim for has becn amongst the best we've

~:~::r~~e~;lrn~L~~t~;:'~i::~';,but ~~~:~:,::5S:!t' ~~t\\~:a~lti~~a~;lls :C~:~,~ha;l~~i:h~n:;~t~r:~e~:;" TH~~;;~~:';~l,YS~~t';:s~o::not?

if the alternative is'a ginger-haired, The rest, to paraphrase Ncal &"1;" offers A W~~'i~et:a~~h:;;'u~een

;~~t:~i:~;a~i~,ag~~~~:~n~nd~~;::::,ol~ttl .,!I,~--!i!II~li!b~I--i!lh---f!ld~IIIi!I--· anothcr project, but I don't want
'''ppymb~wi,hi,.ldo"'"hi,,k Persona yI e ieve t e rise 0 evo ution mji,"i,b,,,,,,,,,,,,,hi,,,",o,,.
the brief \\~~ widen..d from Scotland Anyway, Nell has to ;inish his nO\'('l,

'0 S,""i,h","",o,h,rn,h".o, movement in Scotland empowered mony l1"M.",Ki""fim,

~:~;;:,d,~~~',;':~~o~:;'S::~~:h,~, writers here and made them think about NW;;:,~;';:,~:~~ ~~;,b""
nation itSelf.You\.... mentioned that keen to repeat thc exp<."ricnce, but

,h", i",,,,11 ofS,o" i" ,h",,,,,, the future, think about alternatives" ,h""" 1'<"0",1 proJ"" m"""d
~t the moment, but you'd be hard to first. Which IS exactly the w~y it
pushed to equate this to a lilerary should be.
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Switch on tune ir
turn over to Mac
A ll right, pop kids? Do you

want to know a secret?
I've disco\'ered somethmg

wonderful. It's small and it's
beautIful and it's perfec1 and ifs
son of squareish wilh rounded
comers. Ifs Ihe Mac Mini from
Apple...

During the summer of200S I
decided I needed a new computer.
I'd bought an IBM ThinkPad
T:!2Iaptopearlierintheyear,but
although this was greal forscveral
months I became fruslrated with
the cantankerous Windows 2000
opc:ratmgsystem installed on the
machme, It also occurred to me
that it was a bit stupid using a small
- albell \'eT)' high quality - laptop
keyboard and a I-I-inch TIT SCrttfl

"hen I'd gOl a wireless logit~h

MX input combination and a
19-inch Mitsubishi Diamondtron
CRT monitor upstairs. The OIher
Ihing was that ThinkPads don'l use
touchpads like other laptops,oh
no: instead IBM prefers this liltle
red nipple thing that sits in the
middle of the keyboard. It wasn't
that I didn't gel usc to using this
nipple device. but it did make my
poor finger ache something rotten. I
mean, )'00 Il'y twiddling a rock hard
nipple for hours on end and see
~·youfecl..,

Anyway, the problem was
that WIth the desktop system
scveral years old and somewhat
theworsc for wear, I didn't really
wanl logo back to it. h was as I
slaned looking inlo the possible
replacements for the old desktop
and IheThinkPad that I came
acrosSlhe recently-launched Mac
mim.

Apple bills the mini lIS "Ihe most
alTordable Mac ever" (carefully
a\'oidinganythingremotely
sounding like the word "cheap"),
If you ha\'m't scm one this lsa
tiny box (16.Scm squart by Scm
tall) in a tasteful combination
of brushed aluminium and gloss
white, wilh the Apple logo m grey
on the top. The idea behind this

machine is that it's for people who
aren't panicularly interested in
dismantling their computer every
five minutes 10 change something
inside. or arm't that bothered aboul
playing games on their compuler
- there~ fewer available for Mac
than for PC. although the biggest
titles do get converted,

The machine is squarely aimed
at firsHime buyers. or those like
me. who've been interested by
what the Mac has toolTer, but pul
off by the fact Ihat Macs tend 10
be: more expcnsive than generic
IBM compatible PCs (from hereon
I'll refer to IBM compatibles as
"PC'$". although uriclly speaking
any personal computing device is a
"pc' - but you know what I mean),

I was immediately drawn to
the mini for se\eral reasons. For
example, I'd owned an iPod for
a year or so and been imprcssed
by ils usability. simplicity and
design. Also. the Mac is something
different. and I've always been one
to go againsl the grain. In addition,
instead of buying the whole kit and
caboodle, I could use my existing
mouse. keyboard and monitor - this
brings down the price point in Mac
terms to something approaching
that of your low-end PC. As I
already had the logil~h kit and
the CRT monitor. Ihis was a very
interesting proposition.

The final factor .....asthatl·d
heard great things about Apple's
OS X operating system, its stability.
and the fact that there are-as
yet-no v;ruses that will run on
OSX (although macro viruses
can be passcd on to Windows

users should you be unfortunate
enough to recei\'e one). It's
absolutely beautiful to look at and
is incredibly intuitive and 11$CI"

friendly (yes. I kno..... Gates said
that about Wmdows, but it's really
true of05 X). If Windows XP is a
businessman in a suit and tie with
a briefcase and mobile, Mac 05 X
is an inlelligenl, hip skater dude in
combals lislening to Nick Cave and
PJHarvey.

As well as OS X. new Macs
come preinslalled with a host of
OIhersoftware which compriscs
Ihe ilifesuite. Thisiocludes
applications such as iTunes..
iPholo. iDVD. iMo\'ie and ieal.
The best among the frttbies as
far as I'm concerned. howe\'er, is
GanageBand. This enablcs you to
make music tracks usmg inslrument
loops and effects. which you
can chop about to suit your own
pUfllOSCs. or you can create your
own loops. Once you've creatcd
Ihese lracks you can Cllpon them
10 iTunes and then load then on to
youriPod. rvecrealed a couple
myself and will upload them to
my website some time soon. The
updated iMac now also includes
Front Row software. "hich allows
you to use a range of entertainment
facilities. such as playing DVDs. by
remOlecontrol.

And then there'sthe widgets!
Heavt'ns to Betsy, don't forget
the widgets! Re\'ealed by hitting
F12. these small applications
pcrfonn a whole host of functions,
with new ones added daily. The
screenshotstakcn forthcpurposes
of this article werc taken using

a widget downloaded from the
Apple website. Some~ included
WIth OS X, but you can download
whalC\'er takes your fancy. ranging
from weather forecasters to
horoscopes.

"But. hey. Manin:' I hear you
cry. "PC softwaredocsn't run
on a Mac, What about all your
files?" Well that's what I thought.
too, but it lumsout not to be the
case al all. I needed to make sure
thaI Microsoft Office for Mac
is compatible wilh Office for
Windows, as in Ihe course of my
work I share files with Windows
users on a daily basis. and to this
end. I did some resean:h. A 101
of research. in fact. For example.
I e-mailed one or tv.o people J
know who usc: Mats. such 3J artist
Dominic Hannan, to ask if they
knew whether Mac and Windows
fiks were compatible. (Dominic,
bless his little cotton socks,didn't
h:lVeaclue.bUlkncwamanwho
did.) Most people weren't 100

sure, but in thccnd I discovered
that Office 2004 for Mac is 100%
compatible wilh Windows users of
Office" ith no conversion required.
Mac \'crsions ormost popular
programmes are available. and
if you really must USC' some PC
only applications. these can be run
under a program called Virtual PC.
although this does SCC'm to defeat
the obj~t somewhat.

Whcn I receivcd my Mac I had
to undenake the aClual process of
"switching", that is, moving all
my stuff from my PC to the mini.
There are several ways thiscan bc
done, but I opted to use my iPod to
transfer files to the newcomputcr.
My iPod had 10 be changed from
PC to Mac foonat. but I can'l recall
there being any problems with this
process, and everything was mo\'ed
in an hour or so. I also bought an
liyama Prolite E-I31s - a great 17
inch f1al panel- offeBay. While
this added to the cost of my new
system II still meant thaI I could
switchtoaMacforalmosthalfthe
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price of buying a new iMac.
For a Windows user switching

to I Mac the:re will be some new
things you have: to get used to.
For exampk. I still sometimes get
muddled up between the control
and command keys and the things
the:y do on the Mac that they didn't
on the: PC, and so on. The most
obviousthingisthattheclosel
minimise/maximise bUllons. which
aretop-rightona PC,aretop-kft
on a Mac. This, oddly enough.
is somcthing I got used to within

hou".
Most people comme:nt on is the

ooise the mini makes - or rather
the: lack of it. Sshb~listm ... Quiet
isn't it? TIlere are limitations to the:
mim, though - for example tht' unit
has only two USB sockets (I have
my .....ireless keyboard and mouse
base station plugged into one, while
to the other I connect my iPod. to
which automatic backups are made
on a daily basis). I find it ampk for
my current needs, but some people
have criticised the fact tbat there
are only two USB sockelS.lfyou
need more. there are aftermarket
accessories available that increase
the number. and there is 1150 a
FireWiresocket.

In III honesty. if you're tt:mpted
by a Mac and can afford it. jump
right In and go for the new,just
updated iMac, with integrated
webcam. rerrK)(econtrol and
new Front Row software. all of
which starts at just £900. This
machine comes with a whole host
of high-spec features, details of
which I won't bore you with now
-simply look at the picture. Isn't
it beautiful? If you don't want to
spend that much. brand new Mac
minis can be had for £300.

As far as I'm concerned the
Mac has been a revelation to me.
lt's open. friendly. easy to use
and docs juS! what it's supposed
to. \'ery. \'eryquietly. lam.
officially. a switcher. Now ifonly
I could remember where I left my
skateboard ...

'i: ~
MUSIC
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Life went on
Mark Plummer on a British Worldcon

year, other things happened too

T his was a BritishWorldcon
year. You may have noticed
this, but I memion it up

front because while its only five
days of convention - with maybe
another day or two tacked on
before and after for the hardcore
-it does rather tend to dominate
any look at 2005 in fandom. As for
the other 360 days of the year. the
period before the convention was
given over to preparation, and in its
aftermath we aU collapstd in a heap
while variously swearing that we'd
tlr1lCTdothat again, or hatching
plam fora rerun a d....cade or so
hence.(Curiously,whilelnteraetion
stems to ha\'ebeen nne of Bril3in's
more successful Worldcons. there
wasn't an immediate concerted
moYl' 10 do it all again. P....rhaps the
fact that it was successful by most
standards obviates the desite.)

But, despite impressions to the
contrary. there have been other
thinb"l happl'ning.The convention
scene was perhaps less aetive than
usual, the traditional view being
that theWorldcon drains members
from other events because financial,
family or other conunitrtlents
means that many people can only
do one convention a year.

It's true that the Eastercon
- Pangon 2 - was a little smaller
than in recent years, although
personally I'd S<ly lheJury's still
OUI on whether that is entirely
The Worldcon Effect or part of a
general trend. Those people who
did mend to see guests such as
former BSFA st:l.lwaru Eve and
John Harvey plus writers Ben
Jeapes, Ken Macleod, Richard

Morg:tn and Robert Rankin have
collectively identified Paragon as
thl' besr of cons and the worst of
cotlS,a further mO\"e away from
the old model for such ""ems
which was variously "'"elcomed and
derided

At the othet end oflhe year and
thcotherend of the scale, Novacon
w..s pretty much what it allvays is.
Novacon stems to h..vesomething
of..n identiry crisis thfie days. It's
Britain's second convention, an
annual event for thirty-five years
now and a waystation between one
Eastercon and the next. Handy
if you like to stC ill your friends
more than once a year. But it's also
the COIl\'Cntion of the Bcum Group,
thc Birmingh..m Science Fiction
Group, which \vasonce amighry
fannidt force in the Land although
now - according to Novacon's
critics-it's an ever-reducing bunch
of tired semi-gafiates who want
nothing more challengingth3lla
wt't'kend~\vaY50mt"whereinthe

greater Birmingham ~reJ with a
Jimitlcss supply of real ale.

Novacon S<lW the distribution of
the year's third stt offan publishing
~wards.The Hugos, FAAns ~nd

Novas all have slightly different
eJigibiliry and almost emirely
different constitucncies so I guess
it's no surprise that tht"re\vasn't
a great deal of consistency. The
FAAns -presented ~t the American
convention Corflu in Febru~ry

- went to CIIHUg" (f..nzine), Claire
[lrialey (writer),andSteve Stiles
{artist),aswell as Lloyd "enncy
(correspondent) with CIIIIIlg'l
picking up a sccond award for

dfiign;Hugos a""rded at the
Woddcon went to PI"kM, Dave
Langford and Sue Mason: and the
NQV:l.s-unlikethepreviousaw:lrds,
for British/Irish work onJy - went
to &"I1U" ll/j"gs, Claire Bri:llcy and
J\lisonScOll.Traditional print still
dominates - although Chu"g" and
PI"klaare both a\'3.ilablein p:lj>('r
and electronic editions-but the
particulady interesting result is
Alison ScottS (well-deserved) No\"
forfan:lrt given that Alison works
entirely in the digital medium,the
first Nova-winning artist todoso

Still, it's not aJlshock of the
new. London fandom, within a few
momhs of the sixtieth anni"....rsary
of its regular'First Thursday' pub
meeting, has chosen tocelebr:lte
with~ forced relocation aftt"rthe
current \"enue, Walkers of Holborn,
was closed for rede\"elopmt"nt. This
kind ofmO\"e is fast becoming
a new fannish tradition and I
suppose it should h..ve been seen
asinevit~ble,given th~tWalkersis

the first Ye'nut" in quite some time
to have attracted ~llllost univcrS<l1
approval-as well as being a return
to the site of the original venue,
The White Horsc (fictionaliscd in
Arthur C Clarkes Talr5fromlhr
JIIl,juHI1.t)

Another tradition that lives on
is the fan tTavel funds, Both TAFF
(North America/Europe) ..nd
GUFF (Australasia/Euroj>(') were
importing this ye~r, ~s you might
expt'cr given the Worldcon. TAFF
brought SuunneTolllpkins (Suzie)
over from Seattle, while GUFF
deliYe'red Damien Warman and
Juliette Woods from Adelaide.

So, whl're are we going? Well,
an intt"resting facet of PaT:lgon 2 is
that no bid emerged for the 2007
Eastercon, the first time this has
happened in recent years. Perhaps
not that remarkable: it is in m~ny

ways only slightly removed trom
2001 and 2004 where scratch bids
only formed at the conventions
thcm.~elves.A 2007 bid did in fact
emerge in the closing stages of
lhe Eastercon,a1though it can't
bt" formally ratified until Easter
2006, ~nd .. bid has ~Ire~dy entt'red
lhc lists for 2008. But it dol'S
raise queStiOlls ..boUl the ageing
demographic of fandom and wht're
will the young fans come from
-all that kind of thing that peoplt'
ha\"ebet"n banging on ..bout,well,
forever.

At lhc moment I wonder
whether we'J] set' a move away
from the big bureaucracy-he~"Y

events - of which the Worldcon
istheultimatemanifest~tion

- towards smaller, more foctlSsed
events. Scvenl such conventions
seem to becurrendy althe
planning stage for 2007. One event
frolllthisyearlhat I didn't mention
earlier-bt'GlusC" I wasn't there and
so have no first hmdexperiencl'
- was Newcon 3 which seems to
be fast developing its own sm:llJ but
loplfollowing.

So, it was .. British Worldcon
year ..nd e\·erybody secmcd to
come out of it pretry wdl. A year
ofinnovationandtradition,~ new
waYe':lnd an old guard. Which
means it was muchlike:lny olhcr
year really, only with a bloody great
Worldcon in the middle of it



T here will ~Imost certainly be something interesting
to watch at the fifth annu~l London It:tem~tion~l

Festival ofSdence Fiction ~nd F~nt<l.Sllc Film
(Sci-Fi-London (0 its fritnds).The fenival will take
pl~ce between 26-30 April 2006 and this yeu it has a
new venue, the Apollo West End. This plush new cinem~

complex on Regent Street h<l.S five screern and is the firsl
new purpose built dnema in London for ~ decade. The
new site will eliminate the need for fans to funtically
scuttle ~cross the West End only to arrive five minutes bte
for that C~nadian monster movie you really wanted to see.

Then: are few det~ils ~t ~bout the festival's prognnmle
but one film they hope to give a UK premien: to is
Pcrvyr N~ Lme (TIre First 011 rlre l\oIoolr). the Russian-m~de

mockument~ryabout the Soviet's atlemprs to get to the
Moon in the 1930s. Pm'rr N~ Lure won this year'sjury
prize at Uropiales, the French SF festival.
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a Lookingdodgy...
Underworld: Evolution,
a sequel rumoured to
make the original look

like the woJ1( of Shakespeare...
A Sound of Thunder straight to
OVD without a whisper... LibertY.
foreigners disable America's
high-tech military so the plucky
SUrviVOrs tight back with
19405/505 technology. Like Red
Dawn without the charm. then...

The key casting decisions for Chris
Nolan's adaptation of Christopher
Priest'S The Prestige appear to be

complete - and it Is atllooking pretty tasty,
Christian Bale (Batman Begins) will play
Alfred Borden and Hugh Jackman (X-Men's
Wolverine) will play his professional and
personal rival Rupert Angier. David Bowie
(The Man Who Fell To Earth) will appear as
Nikola Tesla and Michael caine (Zulu) is
also in the cast - presumably as Borden's
assistant - so the latest recruit Scarlett
Johannson (The Island) as Olivia Svenson.
the double-dealing magician'S assistant,
should mean that casting is now complete
ahead of tM start of production early in
2006. It would also appear to confirm
reports that the modern.<Jay framing device
in the original novel has been dropped,

The cast is exciting. the director has yet
to make anything that even approaches a
bad movie and everyone who has seen it is
raving about the quality of the draft script I

uess that makes Flickers official! excited.

can Tonight. He
Comes reatty be the
planned name for
Jonathon Mostow (T3)

and Will Smith's (Independence
Day) superhero-irrmidlife-crisis?
And when did the Fresh Prince
get old enough to have a midlife
crrsis, suddenly I feel old..

to make his adaptation of JG
Ballard's High Rise.

VincenzoNatali
hasdireetedthree

~ _ effecti....e genre films
- Cube, Cypher and

othing all smart, well·made
nd entertaining. So the gods of

Hollywood have demanded that
e pay by forcing him to direct
ecropolis, a script by dumbest·
uy-in·Holl)wOod, Paul WS
nderson (AVP). Flicker hopes he

gets paid enough to allow him
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Feeling Konged

" It W1S ~~uty Ih~1 bUN!
the bc.nl·'js one of the
gre<llesl Im~ In (lnem...

and one of the gre<ltcst hes. Oh.
bcautym.ldclhebcutvulncr.lble
but II w.u grecd. K.ul Denh...m's
greed for money and (.lou:. which
got the bust killed. It h;r.s ",hlr.l.YS
been one ofrhe grcu injustices
that in Kill.f Ko".'o! the Hollywood
producer gels the l:m word to
rewrite history for hl! own o:-nds.

So. on.. of the \-err few things
r,n gr.lttfullO Director ];r.cluon
for In thiS O\-erblown renuk.. of
one of the grealC':'llsclcnceficnon
films of:ill nme u dl<ll he ;u klSI
got Denh"'III'~ ,huaC"ler righ!.The
guy IS a Khemmg. snuky.lymg
Clffp and Bbck - In a perfornunce
o[rw!tthy msmCC'rlly - is almost
petf«t. Of course the lcomc Me
I! InUthcrt'. and Dc-nh... m mIl gcB
to $.ly II, bur II feds ~-en more
like <In unconvincing. tlIcud on
:litcnhoughl - another bit of
[)c,n}u.ms bullshn - th...n it did In

thcongm:.J.I.
The~ arc' a few orher JX»1II~~

mjacbon5 remake.There arc rome
nice runningJokl'$-especially
Chandler's vain Bruce Baxter
and hiS unerring ability to know
when to run for his life. The
return 10 New York, with th ...
chauct"'T5 (nC!urtd and scattered,
is parricularly mcely handlcd and
Iht car chas<' through Ncw York is

excepuon.ally ........lIdonc.
The special dfCClli :uc spcct<lcubr

and Ihe action J.C'quencn enormous.
Thtrt IS no denymg that Ihis Kong
is as grear a tcchmcal wunder as
Willis's SlOp motion ~T5ion in thc
ongmal. and thc whole of Skull
Isbnd \'Ibnln with tremendous
energy. The recreation of
depression-era New York is pcrhap'
even more successful. But KiltS Kcmg
suffer from the S;tmc problcm that
aiihet jackwn5 earlier Lml of'lIl"
Ri"gs films - he is a director who
has no conctpt of when Ins is mort.

Tht onguul film had one
dmouur fighting Kong? Fint.
........'11 hn.... threc!And ....'t'·lIungle
themaliupmarl<bculouslyO'o't'r
txttnded nud-au battle.Why?
Becausc mor(' must be bener!

Nor can j;lCkson p.ck a smgle
dr-mullc shot to nuke his poinl.
Instead he batten the Vl('\O,,"r'n10
submiSSion by showmg ),ou thc
ume fanUSIIC Ihmg O\'t'r and O'o,,"r
agamfromC'\'t'ryconceivableangle.
You can aimOSI hear rum screanung
··fcodawe!Feela....'t'! .. frombehmd
thecamerallle\'t'rymoneyshOl.

And there are rimel in Ki,'SK,,,,S
when this approach simply faik
j~ckson'l inabihty to resist flashy.
twitchyedll1l1gelllirely ruins Kong's
f1rstappearance.Thestampcde
scene.ho......everexpensi\'t' the effects.
docs nOI conv1I1ce as thc acton
and tht scnmblmg dmouurs fad [0

mnh on Ihe SCTe'en. And though.
as a long-sundmg Kong fan, I ru.\'t'
oflen dTe'amed of sceing the spicler
pit sequence I thoughl this \'t'nion
bonl..retI 011 the ~1l5('les~.

But my b,ggcsi problem w,lh
jackson·sKillsKougisthcw:.lyhe
lenlimenf;llisn the great be~St.

From the ludicrom, misconcdvcd
and frankly emb~rrming comedy
routine with which Darrow (Wam
-no FayWraylhe.noteVenjeSSlCa
Lan~) "entertains" Kong to the
crmge-mduc1l1g "icc-sbting"
sequence Kong is ITUde cuddly
and CUle and sympuhclic. I IuJf
expecledloscejacksonpulasllly
hal on hlS"monkey":md~It 10
do tricks - pnhaps II'S on Ihe DVD
and Ihe 1IlC'VIf;lbI....dirct:tors CUI"
- as Ifhe'd CUI anythIng.

Itllienllrtly"''TOngtru.ll)arro.....
should laugh :ItId play wilh
Kong. Kong should be a wild and
d.m~rous amnuJ - [he long of
hili donum - nor some InnchlSC
friendly, cartoon gorilb or circus
chlmp.l)arrow cenamly shouldn't
bc\vandenngthestreelSofNew
York $Cekmg Ihe beast. or cuddlmg
up 10 111m hke a lovc sick t..enager.
lis ndlCulous and itil wrong

Of course Kong~houldend

up as theobJl'C1 ofourconccrn.
Through the lelling of this SIOry
we should come 10 admire, I'C'lpecl
and ~n empathisc with thll greal,
ahen beast - his fate isnused nOI

by hIS own failings 001 by Ihose
of gl't'edy men. BUI jackson can'l
1'C'l1~ .....anting 10 nuke uS like Kong,
sympalhlSC with him and C'\'t'n
pity him. h5 a terrible mlJuke.
h dlmllllshcs Kong. ITUking him
predlClablc and shows no f..-speCl for
his animal mrure. It abo cheapens
the iconic f1nalsc...nes.At lhe
poim when our heans should be
poundingwilh the inju$licc ofil all,
jackson [urns the momenl mtoa
Wl:ird lovcscene.like the ending of
Tif;lmc but wilh less ice and more
fur. It's a farrago and I couldn'l SlOp
mysdflaughmg.

I 10\0't' the original King Kcmg
and there are cert.:nnIy momenlS
ofjackson's vemon whICh I
adnur('. But jackson's conccptJon
of hili comtnl charaCler.Kong.
IS funchmenuIly flawed and the
lpecl;lCUlar scl-piccn that pad OUI
the mAated IhTe'c hour runmng ume
fall 10 chsgulSC IhedralTUtlC flaws
al thc core of what. in Ihc end, lS a
slily and O\'t'rly scntimcntal film.

King Kong
DlreetOf PelerJaCkson
Willers Fran Walsh Phlhppa
8oyens&PelerJackS10!1
Cmemalographer Andrew lesnle
Cast Naomi Watts Jack
BlaCk Adnen Brody Thomas
Krelscllmann Colin Hanks Andy
SerklS Ky1eChandle[
187mms
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Good bothering
Yes, it does have some religion in it. No,

that doesn't make it a bad film.

B cforc the release of TI,t Om",u:/n of
Mmli,,: TIre [Jem, TIle Wit.h and lIre
111rrrlro~ li~rals and cOII$t'rv:I.!ivn wen:

busy ~tlackinglpraising the film because orits
Christian content. From the left every mention
of Ihe film began with the mumpuon that the
:illcgonc:r.l clementi ....'e~ 5OIIlchow mhcnontly
dodg>'.;os If any conCeSSIon !lUI ChnSmlllty
mIght nOI al...';1)'5 and III evtty msuncc be
"wrong"w» the fiB( cnck In the defences
ap1l1Sl the horde$ ofD.uwm-buhmg, blblc
thumpmg. god-bothenng IUTUIICS WOIiring al
the gale'S to ICU down K'CubnSf C1vtlwtion.

While. on Ihe oth« s.lde, Ihert' w;os no $hOrt::l~

of D,uwm-thumping. biblc-bolh('nng. god
lnshmg lunarics determined 10 UK any end,
In the pubhc debate 10 shove theIr ~riously
intoler:mt visiollsoffaith on the resl o(us
in a conctrttd etTon to [car down secularist
civilisation.

Evcrywhnr thrrr ",".:rr funwmrnt.uislS
rushing to gI'l thrir funcbmt'nuls m finl.A
drpressmg Sign of me mcrr.umgly Incturrd
umt'S m which wr li\".:.

All thl! was nudr morr lInnoymg by !he fXl
tlul tht' lIulhor. tht' book lind, Ihmkfiilly. mt'
fdm offer no comfon 10 funcbrncnaul.Q of lOny

'",ol
Til.. OrMlitlt'f 11/NiJnlhl· TM L"n fill' 117,,11

iJ"J 1/... II~rJrob.- sen am ant' of ChnSlllimryi
moT(' lIppulmg tent'1$ - Ihlll C\o".:r)"Onr un.
Ifthl")' ""sh. find forglvrncss lind u'crptllncr
-Wr.lp1lIlllllpulIblrandlra\·t'Sthe\·lewer
to Judge lts worth. In a Hollywood-fund..d.
Dlsney- llI~dr film I rxprcted 10 be buren over
the helld wilhAmerican-srylr"fllith"-the
hell\')'-handed form of Ctmstlamty mllt S(>fi
t'\".:ry sporunun Ihllnk.mg God for gl\';ng him
Ihe lIblhty to humilillte hIS opponent lind tTeats
"Old Glory".u a religIOUS Icon alongside Ihe
crunfix.

BUt IhlS ISn't tlut son of film at all. "\4nua

reums Ihe reuo\".: subtlr!}' of Ihe origllu.I
nO\~Is' symbolmn lind rnds up ~ng II bent'r
lId\~n for ChnsculU!}' benuse of 11. I wonder
hO\\' nuny people III 1I modern audience will
t'\~n undenl;md Ihe sIgnificAnce ofAsun's
SlIcnfice. washing away Edmunds sm through
Ihe spilling of his own blood before !ismg
agaln.MyguessisthatllloslchLldren.andmlOny
puents. ""un't even spot thr blblic:ll pJr:lllels.

UUI thosr who do nerdn't feellhat they art'
bemgbenledbythemo:-m.gr.Unusuallyfor:l
reum".:ly ule conven 10 any ClIuse.lewis wun't
doctruulre. In lOimOSI t'\'erylhmg he wrote l(

IS lIppllrent Ihat his fallh IS much more lIbout
mr rlhlC'S of lrellnng OIhcn ....~ll than It IS
about lIcceplJng me dognu of msmunotulUcd
rehglon. Rerellding lewDS book I WlIS S1rurk
by Ihe flici Ihlll Ihe good rule of hlS mOIl.:l.fdD
III Ulr Pa.r.l\~1 WlIS Mfined by Ihelr willmgncss
10 "ilve and klli\~"and Ihe conduct of frIendly
VlSllsloolhernlirions.

On Ihe whole diret:tor Acbnuon is cllTdul

10 be fllithfulto the sourcC' matrri:ll - reulively
e:lSygivC'n theconciS(> nllture of the original
novel.Ofthrchangrslhal he11l~k~.the

dccision to emphllsise lhe finlll bllnle liS II
dnmatic :lelion S(>quener (LrwiS ddp1 it almost
rntirely) iS$urely thr most slgmficllnt lind
undenuncbble m trmU ofselllllg the film 10 II
modern lOudience. The baltle hllil moments of
penl bul 1\ makes no ~lIrmpl to horrify or to
gionfy wubre, both of .....hlC'h would Iuve been
lI'upproprute gl\~n the lUlure ofmis scary.
Hov.~r.lhe decision to ,.nov.' Ashn chompmg
on the WhlCr WilCh's head w;u probllbly:l
wrong one - II ....'ellt JUSI 1I little 100 far. for me.

Other clunges lire .....ekome.The rola of
Ihe glrb lire beefed up somewhlll. with SU$lln
benrfiting from eXln dilllogur :lnd a morr
Ipunky lIpproach and even geumg to uS(>
her bow.The film is lIho nOl.lbly gC'ntler on
Edmund. pbying down his greed for Turk.i$h
Delight lind justifYing some of hi$ rellSOm for
feehng unhllpPY al his trealment by the olhrn.
nukmg him Qsier to forglllt'.

Thr CllS! lite uruforndy excrllrnt.Thr
children. on whom Ihe whole movie re$lS. do
II good JOb - p<tmcubrly lucy (Henley) lind
SUlolIn (Popp1C\\".:U). Swmlon st:lnds OUI lIiI the
Whlle Witch. ~PeCUUY m Ihe b.urle sequence
for whICh !he demonSlnlt'S lin appllrenl relrsh
Broadbent hllS 1I mce supporl1ng role lind Ihe
\"Olce :Kung is superb - .....lIh Nenon's sonorous
Asun convincingly reg<tl :lnd W,mtonr and
French exceUent:lSlhebeavC'n

In terms of spec III I effecu.lIUofthC'tlllkmg
lInirnab and nugical CI"C'~l11r~ art' hl'aurilil1ly
lind convincingly realisrd and AsilIll hUllsclfis
enormously impreul\'e. From lhe opening in
WU-lorn london 10 the discO\'c.'ty of winlry
NlIrlllll the film looks superb - Spnng m
Nunu comes lIS II unlr hit of:l dlS:lppomunem.
rr\~almg 1I film Ihlll looks somC\\'hllt spane 10
C}'tS used toJ<tcksoni Rmgs mlogy. BUI the
comparlJOn IS unf:ur, gl\'~n Iht d1fferencfi m
nulenalmdthequlIIi!) Ihlllisonscreen.

TIle O","l{/n 11/ NiJ"uiJ IS II bellrr. more
rc'Slnmed. film thlln I was rxpectmg. It IrrlllS
Itssourcrmlilenlllsenslll\".:lyandlea\~lht

lIudlencr free to I:lkr .....hlll I~sons thC}' w.ml
from lts SIOty. It II a good-looking. rnterulIlmg
film thaI carries ItS b,'gg.:Jge lightly and is
crftaiI11yrecomrnended.(MMcG)
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Just wizard
Johann Carlisle comes to terms with

Harry Porrer and rhe Goblet of fire

T he Goble/ ofFire is tlK:
darkest of the Hany Potter
stories to be filmed so far.

and probably the most difficult to
tum into a movie. Aficr thc tight
and incredibly lense Prisonero!
A:ka!xm- in which Cuar6n set
a good example by directing an
abbreviated version, very unlike the
first two. slavishly faithful, films
made by Columbus. With Goblet of
Fire Rawling wrote a novel nearly
twice tlK: length of her previous
stories. with an ambitious plot but
reams of unnecessary side-story
and detail- most notoriously the
hundred superfluous pages of the
Quidditch World Cup (SUperfiIlOU$?

lrelond W017' - Ed). Newell has
wisely recognised that the book
and tlK: film are different forms
and attempted to follow Cuaron's
example rather than make a Peter
Jackson-esque epic tnvesty, bul Ihe
film still sprowls at overt.....o-and-a
half hours.

I-Iany and his friends arc now
founh-years al I-Iogwans school
for wizards. and they find that
their school is 10 hosl the Tri·
Wizard Tournament, a contest
to be held between a champion
from amongst theiro.....n number,
and one each from Dunnstrangs
- a sinister school whose staff and

students have Eastern European
names - and Beauxbalons. which
seems 10 be populated by sylph
like. simpering femmes fatales.
(These stereolypes are bad
enough in Ihe book: in the film
they are exaggerated 10 insulting
proponions.) Hany of course ends
up in the Ihick oflheaction, and
in the background arethc political
machinations oflhe Ministry for
Magicandlheevilschemesoflhe
Dar\: Lord Voldemon.

The film succeedsal e\·ok.ing
the dar\: atmosphere of the oo\'el:
traps and murders are genuinely
frightenmg. and Voldemon
- Fiennes borrowmg the make·up
effects from The English POlien/
sends a real chill up the spine: \lohen
he appears with his Klan-hooded
death eaters. There is not so much
thrilling magic as in c:arlierfilms.
with more emphasis on flashes of
fire and action or combat spells:
costumes have also been played
down. it seems. with children
wearing jeans and t-shins Talher
than wizardly robes.

The mosl obviously
disproponionatc clement in Goblet
ofFire is the amOUnl ofscrc:en
lime devoted to the Christmas
ball and the ado!es<:ents'attempts
to find a date. This teen angst is

overplayed and slightly distracting
- although on its own lenns it is
competently handled - and one
becomes conscious of how long
the film already is. For the younger
audience, [suppose. it might seem
more essential to the story.

This disjunction between the
desire to include sueh teenage
elements. and the need to
abbreviate the monsleroovel il
isbascd on. leadstoa film that
feels billy in places, thai rushes
from one luxurious .scene 10 the
next with insufficient transition.
This can make the film hard to
follow and. in addition. imponant
delailsareomitttd.1llereisvery
lIttle character introduction and
development before the action
begins. For example. the audience
is expected to know Harry, Ron.
Hennione:, and everyone else
already.1lle villainous bully Draco
Malfoy has only one significant
appcarance in Ihe film (although his
father-/ason Isaacs on excellent
fonn - appears rather more). Some
of the beSt tricks in thc book.
sllch as the confusion between the
idcntities of Bany Crouch and his
son. are abscm altogether. There arc
delailsomilledfromthelastscenes
of the film thai I imagine will cause
serious difficulties ofexplanation

for the next instalment - although
that will probably not be Newell's
problem.

The producers seem to have
decided. no doubteorrectly, Ihal
they do not need 10 take pains to
win new fans with this film. since
lin overwhelming proponion of the
lIudience will already bc familiar
with the books and/or the earlier
films. This assumption, however,
runs the risk of alienating a
newcomer to the franchise: while
such newcomers may be rare. there
was al least one: in my company
as I saw the film. and I can attest
that he found some aspects ofthe
story hard·going. Other than this.
there is \'ery little to fault this dark.
almospheric. and creepy - for
family entenainment- movie.

Harry Potter and
the Goblet of Fire
Director: Mike NeweD
Wfilers: Sleven Kioves
Cinemalographer:RogerPratt
Cast Daniel Radcliff, Emma
Watson. Rupert Grint. Jason Isaacs.
Kalleleung.Mal1hewlewis,
Robbie COIlrane. Michael Gamban.
Brendan Gleeson. Allred Enoch,
Miranda Richardson. Gary Oldman.
Ralph Fiennes. Eric Sykes. Tl/l1Othy
Spall. DaVId Tennant, Marll WIMiams
157mlns



Devilish

~
~ horror film, Tht &roms",

'?! Emily R~ budJy breab
t:W ground OWIng:l hu~

dc-bIIO William fTiedlun'J supenor
Tht &urriJI for pRtty much~
(hill or Ihnll Utal II offen. Whal

m:lkeo 11 mlernting, Ihough turdly
enjoy;able,i5Ihe"'70y in which it
n:f1eclslhcconJliclbct\\~cnf:lilh

andscicncetbtcurl't'mlydOlllimtcs
American politics on iuues such as
abortion. Item cdl research and the
tcachingofevolurion.

TIlt ExDtri$m of Emily R(I~ IS the

dOry of the ~nyrnousyoung girl
(Cuopenttt) who di~ under the
nre o(her pnrsc. Fuhcr Moon:
(Wilkmson), who bcL~ he IS
helpmg her O'oTfComc posse$foIon.
The "ory ofEmilyi possa5l0n

IS wId In fUshNck as rhe pncsr
$Unds ImJ for causmg Enulyi dc;uh
rhrough negligent homiCide. HI:'
is defended by the agnostic. high~
flying, bwyer Erin Bruner (Linn~)
who is under instructlon from the
pric!iI's superion 10 prevent him
from testifying ,md to mininmc
embarrassment 10 rhe church.

l"ht Exl'm'Um ojEmily RDM has
prt'leRSloruto ask-pro(ound"
qu('SOons.hpmends,as3
courtrOOm dr;mu. to aU 3 n('\lm.!
posltlon3boutwrdationslllP
bttwe('n JCit'tlc(' Uld (;lith

- allowing e3ch sick to pra<'nt Ihar
nst',Th(' prosecution lawyer (Scan)

lSC3rt'fUUyprdt'mC'das3m3nof

(3ith nmply upholdmg 1M divISIon
betwttn chun:h md SUt(' md
3rguing (or Ih(' m('(bo.l t'Xpull3oon

beltind Emily Roses condition.
But th(' rt';u symp<llhit'S o(

th(' (11m 3rt' pum 10 5('('. In th('
couttroomth('SCI('ntlficwim('$J('J

3ee pottl1lyed as 3rrog;mt to the
point ofinconlpt't('nc('.Th('

dd('nc(' bwy('r'$ sUPPOSt'd1y
imputi31. 3gnostic, vi('wpoinl is
31mon inllnt'di3tcly 3b3ndoncd as
~he becomes convinc('d (without
3ptnrt'nl ('V1denc(',but then
nri<knc(' demes (.1.Itl'l) 0(F3th('J

Moort's $lllc('nry. FiruUy, md most
cruciilly,th(' 3ucbenc(' is shown tlt;11
EmilyRoses~onrs··rt'2.I"

- '>'-T :ll'(' shown th(' $upt'l"lUlunl
rnllUn:ofh('rerpt'nt'tlCnand50;r.ee

~ in doubt dut Ihe ntioruliM
;1rgum('nu ('mployed by the pnesl'$
3CCUSt'rs (3d to 3ppre<i;1t(' the Inle
n;r.rueeo(1'(';1hryconSlnlctt'dby tl'l('
filmm3k('r.

[t is the fin31 addn:"of
the priMts bwyt'r 10 the jury
th3tinfuriatC5th('mosl.Th('
requi1'('lll('nuof31('ga!sys!(,1ll

tojudgt'bt'yondn:3sornlbl('
doubt 3nd tl'l(' scl('nnfic m('lhod's
unwillmgnns to off"('r ddinimT

:answers ;11'(' ""'-nted to ...now the
poMibwry llul any explnunon.
h<JWnTr preposterous, 1$ ,':I.hd $0

10ng:lS 3 penons actlons:ll'(' dn'Tn
bygt'nuin(' faith. In an inteJk.cru;r.1}y

uruwulll3ble but nonethdns

unprnn'Tly ch('eky ImTnlon.lh('
tools of postrnodt'rnum bt'com('

the Ill3ppropri.;r.le Uld umub!('
founcbtiom for an 3u('mpl to
re<orutnlCI;1(3ith-msedsoclety.
It is precisely the s;tme sott of
duhonMt argum('nl bemll: uSt'd to
Iry 3nd l~r D3rwllltSm out of
Ameriun schools, 3nd it is shoddy
andcortupt

A poor horror film, lacking both
menac(,3ndlCnsion,ifEmi/yR"st
IS 10 be n:memben:d (or 3nything

it will be the pernicious way it
auempu to jusnfy the amndonment
o( cnno.l or nnorul modes o(
thmkmg in f~r o(n:I....nce on
(;1lth. "This isn~ a ttul about f.teu.
thu l$ ... tri2.I ...bout possibilltles" gys
Ih(' Bruner dUI"lICI('r In her closing
eenurks. It IS nollSt'llSt', but II is
wngcrousnollSt'llSt' forltlmplits
tlut (;lith and undenunding 3ee

eqUIvalents. Jt is asutement that
pre<iSt'ly definn the mom('nt wh('n

the Enlightenment fin31ly cnshn to
aclosc;md the ;nexor.lble m3rch of

D kA bt'

The Exorcism of
Emily Rose
Dlreclor ScollDemcl\SOf1
Wn\efs Paul Hams Boardman &
&011""""'"",
C.onematographer TornSlem
Cast lauralanney TornW6...,SOll
Campbe~ Scol Jeor"l'er Carpel'ller
Coim Feore Joshua Close
119lT11ns
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When I revte'lfed theongtnai
~ lMatrix 169) liked
Its lot - anentertalnl1ls..

budget. hlgh.concept horror
thaI put a nICe twislon rhesenal
killer !.heme 8nd earned Its shoCks
through smart plotting.

saw II is inferior to the orillllla1.
The .... ldening O\It of the original's
claustrophobIC setting reduces
the sense of tenSIOn and drama
that carrie<! tne first fi!m over plot

holes and dod~ aetlnc. The larger
cast leads to 8 shallowness ll'l
Cflaraeteosat>Ofl thaI frequently
falls to lrYOid tumblma 11'110

theSll!lreot)'piCaL Theatten'IPt
to mlAtne police drama and
hom)r elements of the story are
uncoovloona. 'With neither story
feelinll fully realised or entirely
belllMlblf!

58w /I chooses to brina to the
fore those elements thaI were
kept hidden In Ihefirst-lheklUer,
Jigsaw (Bell), gets 10 talk (and talk
and talk .. ,about his motivatiOfl
Tne first film lett the audience .... ,th
Inter8$llng Questions and asked
them to 00 thelr own Ihlnklr!&the
seqlJel spellS eYerythlng out en
patnfu! detail. Unforgivably it eo.oen
closes the docK on some of the
QUestionS left open by the encJrc
of the flr'St rnovIe.

58w" isrI1 a total dlS8Stel'". The
predicament of Jigsaw's trapped
-subJects- is niCely handled and
the.e·s no shortage of imagtnalJOn
U1vested In the killing m"ctline5
and traps. saw 1/ may not match
theonginal but It retains enough
of 1h8t fllm's energy to ensure that
It Is superior to Ihe vast maJOl"ity of
Amencan horror films. (MMcG

Saw II
Du"eclor: Darren l)TVl Bousman
Wnters Darren lynn Bousman &
leighWhaMel

"""""-"''''Cast Dome W3h1:lerg, Shawnee
Smith, Tobin Bel, Fnriy G, Glenn

-."""....,.,.~
Vaugl8r, Bever1eyMitchei
93mins
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Fluxy time
Charlize Theron brings MTV's animated

and deadly heroine to life

A
(WlF1WXU~d0I1~11

~l1Imalfiiscnnltul""';lS

fil"5l:sho.....I1Ol1MTV
In Ih( mId ~nd Lil( 199O!..Th(
Slonn f(~lUr«Ilh(ad~~nlUrnof
lh( ll!h( ~nd ckadly A~11 as sh(
tutt!(d lh( foren of;In Opprnsl~~

govt"rnm(nl.Nollhatlhisw:lS
always c!(U - Ih( nrly adV(nturn,
(ach Just a few mmutn long.
t(nckd to hav( no dialogu(, abslract
scxand viol(nc(and(ndin the
death of the eponymous heroine
Aeon's televiSIon incarnnion was
fttquenlly imp",SSIV( 10 look ;II bUI
cold ;lnd hud to I()\~

In Ihe film. SCi fourhunJu,d
)TU'l nom rlOW. mankmd It .w.uctd
10 a rump by a tettlble pLigue.Th~
huddielogt'lhermlhe.;lppuently
utopian. Cit)' ofB~ under Ihe
c;!.", ofDocIOr Goodchild (Csolus).
th~ man who <kvuI:d Ihe ~;lnnem

th;lt s.;a~~ lhe rer1UUIlU of nunkmd.
But:ill'S not as lIS«'ntS.J>«lpl~ ~

dwp~umg. Ih( 8O'~rnm~m 1$

c()\~rmg dungs up ;lnd ;I resuunc~
m~m(m.lhe Momuns.;ltl:
prepulng 10 nl~ ag;lItlSl Ihe ruhng
dictllOrUllp.

Aeon Aux (Th<>ron)uth(
Moninns' most accomphsh(d
OP(t:lllV( ;lndsh( IS S(m to k.ill
Goodchild as the lignal 10 mil
a r(volulion. Aeon discovers th;ll
things al'l'not as she belieV(d
;lndlhat she has a myslerious
conneclion wnh lh(dICt:llor
T¥lher th~ muSl face down bolh
th( Momcans and th( forcn of

Goodchildi governmenl led by 1us
trllllOrous btOlher Oren (Lee Miller)
10 SOl~~ hununny.

RCltlC";lrnaled m Ibis Ii~~ action
oullng. Ihe big K'rttn At'Ol1 Flux is
no nSler 10 I~ than the lelevlSlon
~~nlon. D,tl:CIOr Ku~ma and
cmemalogr.lpher Dryburgh have
consplted 10 Cl'I'ale a cold .....Qrld
-full of conCrete and blue lighting
- Ihat borden on the clinical.
Theron.thoughimptl:ssivdy
convincmgin Ihe action sequences,
is a dlSlanL figure. The ntempts 10

humamS( her, Ihrough a rdnionlhip
wlIhh(rslslerandherhinory
wlIh GoodchIld scem. perversely,
to ha~~ Ihe opposite df«l. Her
rnponsn. are so mechanical and
mUled Ihal Ih~ human (kmcnts
"rve only 10 make her H'cm moR'
dlStanl. Whether dm lS an anefacl
orrheron's performance - while
ph)'Sle:illye0l11mmedsheaN."3)'S
H'(ntS ~ sating longingly offscreen
as Ifsh( Wished 10 ~ somewhCTC'
dsc - Or u an ml(nuonalmull of
Kus.;ama·s VlSlon of the charact(r IS
uncl(ar.

Th( mult, however. is Ihn at Ihe
C(nL", oflhe film is a char.lcter that
is so smoolh and slippery and icy
Ihat sh( IS impossible to embr.lce.
(I s(ems to me th~1 a film does nOI.
necesurily. n(ed to h~ve char.lcters
we hke or symp3thisc with to
succ(edblltilmuslhavechar.leten
th( vl(.....ercan undersland intil to
(ngag(lh(audience.At,m f111Xas
a film, and as a Char.lClCr, builds no

such R'buorutllp WIth th( Vl~~r,

ThCTC' aR' unprnsi~~ (t~m~nn [0
Ih( fUm.T.....o ~;;lrly acnon H'Cju(ncn
aR'fluld.shck and dr:una.ucaIly
Imprnsl~~ - Theron tl:illy shines m
these K'(nn and fans of [he origmal
could hardly hoj>C' for more &om
a h~T-actlon adapt:l.lion. The SCI
desIgn and th( city of Br(gna are
Lnlptc'SSivdyrealilcd;;and......hll(
thIS is nOlan ;;all-outaclion film
in thc style of 77,c Alatrix, thc
fight ~quenc(sarewell handl(d
- though I conf.-u I found th(
finalshOOlom both 100 long and
annoymgly i1upid - wh(n bullets
fly, why donn'l anyon( ever dlV~ for
c()\~r m sf mOVI~ gunfighu?

AI'M 1-1""1 aucmpu al :ldcbng
ml(D«ruai ",~,ghl 10 in conf«uOl1.
a h.alf.h(arte<! all(mpl 10 address
lde,as of"&eedom" and "hunumty"
aR' und(nmnfii by some hokum
aboul clones ~wning th~ mnnotlcs
of Ihelr onglnal mcarnallons and
TltW'r f'(aIly;l.l11oum 10 much. In any
case-lh(filmR'allyrsn'tmtetCS((d
m ckvoong tOO mueh tim( 10
estabhshmg wtul its (onc~pts mnn
or how Ihey mlghl ~ (mpl~d m
thIS conleXI. TheR' IS no mdlCanon
of .....hy I\(on might consid(r donn
mferior to normally born b;;ab,cs.
weJull h;;ave toacc(pi thaI lhey
;;are. Nor does the film explaIn why
Acorllsjustlf,(dindl'stroyinga
st:lbll'lOClel}'.pmting(V(ryon(3t
nsk.becau~sh(doesn·lconsld..r
11 sufficl<'nLlyfr((-although
theR' IS no dnr expbnalion about

00..... (foUowJng Otl:ni defnt)
Its popuLinon might ~ ensW.~

11lSIead ....~ atl: asked 10 accepl
lhal h(r gnnd goturn atl:"rlghl"
~eauK' Ih~ aR' visuilly imprnsl~T,

A Imle like The Island......!Ih
which It sham some thellln and
aememaucpaielleifnOllhes.;am<'
scnse of kinetic energy, Aroll Flux
falls be~n [WQ slOols. It SImply
ISIl't SubslanLial enough to qualify
as reaJly good science fiction but it
isn'l OUIr.lgeous enough to qu~lify

as a R'ally good acrion movie. In
faci. in ils own way. Aron Flux is
even mOtl:suj>C'rficiailhanDay's
lr.ldlllonaUy ~rbIown aCllon
films. Aron F1I4.T Ius good 1001<$
and pretensions 10 inlellectual d(pth
but, bk( a po-faced lC(nag(r WTlOng
poelry about their miH'r.lbl( 1If( and
how no one dK' undentllnds them,
Kasul1u's film has confused H'lf
absorbtlon wilh profundity.

,"ltM Flux IS worth watchmg. If
fOr nOOlher reason t1un thai th~

early pari of2OO6 is virtually ikvold
ofOIh(r sf mavin, but thil u by no
mnns a great movie. (MMcG)

Aeon Flux
DlI'eclor Karyn Kusama
Wnters Phil Hay & Man Manfredi
Cnematographer SluartDryoorg
Cast Char1lleTheron Morton
Csokas JonnyLeeMlller Sophie
Okonedo FrarlcesMcOormand
Pete Postlethwaite Amel~ Warner
CaroltneChlkezle
90mlns



Boys'toys
S

elin Ihesame universcas Ihe
much lesssucces~fuIJllltld'!.ii,

Zmhum fe~tures IWO boys who
h~ve ~ troubled rebtioruhip with Iheir
f~ther ~nd nch other. They dlJCover ~

bo~rd pme 1h~1 thrmvs them mlO ~n

OUler sp~ee ~d'ornturt', forcmg them 10
come to ternu ",>jth e~ch other whue
Ntlhng Luge repnh~n ahem, dodgang
metor shov.orn and workmg OUt how
10 dcfeu a lIIurderous robot

O1TKtor F~'Teau Ius nude much
of his deewon to SlIck wllh practical.
dreC"lS:umuch:Upos!olbiemuthuTll
and 10 eschew CGI.To an extem Ihe
decmon p~ys otT, but only 'nsof:;u as
the speciJI ctrecu do rhe,rJobbrgdy
\1l1l10Ilced.Th~t·snor ro say lhal they
aren't good, irs juSt that lhey don't c~U

attentlon to thenuelwsm the "~y thJt
bad eGI does. The robot lS,however,
Jnmlpreul\orC"reJIIOn,

Desplle a nme-tn\orl IWUI 1h:.>1

I reaUy couldn't ~(IO nun k'IlSI:',

Zathura
O,reclof5 Jon Favreau
Wnw'S OaYl(! Koepp &John Kamps
Ciflll1Tl<ltographer Guillermo Navarro
Slamng Jonah Bobo Josh Hulchmon
Ou$hepard KJrstenSleward T!il1
RobbIns Fra'lkOz
113"..

Many years from now our
children will look back
on the next few months

and wonder how we survived
the "Great SF Movie Drought of
2006", Between January and
April just nine genre firms Will be
released in UK cinemas.

Two we've seen and they are
awful (The Fog and Underworld:
Elo'OJuliOll). two we've reviewed
this issue (Zalhura and
Aeon Flu,,"). Two more (Final
Destination 3 and Scary Movie
4) are mid.tJudget teen horror
franer-uses.

That leaves Ant & De(: in
Alien Aulopsy, independent
horror Slither and the only really
interesting one (V for VendeltB)
may not be available to review
for next issue.

BUI fear not, we have plans to
score you some alternative fixes.

There will be rev'ews of Neil
Gaiman's Mirror Mask, and A
Sound of Thunder, amongst
others, and features on the
burgeoning fan film sector, a
look at sCi·fi films from around
the WOffd and we'll have reports
from the SCi--Fi-london.

Just hang on, we will make II
to May, I promise.

medl

Coming soon

Zarhura. Smh' Don't [ell
anyone its a sequel to ]umanji.
Z./IJlI4fd I' a reason:l.bly hkuble but
largely unremJrbblescience fiction
fJllIilydr:mu

Once it geupllt Ihe rather
100 leni,'1hy opemng 'C"I-Up of the
children's domnric ielting, cwrything
zips ~Iong ~I a nice pace.The CUI"

fine,lheklds'casuai vlolencelowa.rds
each OIher umkrculring a tendency
IOW:l.nh Ihe uccharin in places, and
IhC'rt"s SOIllC' nlC'e direclion. z,rlt"roJ has
momenlS of C'XClIC'mC'm ~nd ad'ormure
but 'I'S hard to ImagmC' any pan ofll
,naymg with the V1C'\\~r,young or old,
a moment aftC'r thC' lights go up.

AndGfllrdie!l)s.~'ecannle

cblngelhellw~orph) ics!;
Thai ",as the olber one

Righi, sorT), And Dati '11\ es the
da),likeinninet)-nineperceni
or all Slur TrIA:: T\G episod~?

y"
Wetiwouldn'lilbebetterifone
dlly Geordlt \'IIlktd onlo Ihe
bridge, screamed: ~I saidsb:
hours. baldy!" bluled Picard
"lIh a pha§('r. turned 10 camera
Indsaid: "From now on,"Ie'rt'
doing things m) \'II)"?
You'rt' delimltly onll> wll1ethmi

Should \'Ie till.. IOOullhiJ; film?
Yn, \loe should. but II'S \tT)' dull

H01\ duUisil?
Well there art' people in It called
..tnb1:s-, they're psyo;hio;s "bo
stand around staring at candles
proJcclingpsyo;hit \i~lonJtlhat

thtsccretbaseofthcp,sychic
socieryballlinganopp~ille

gO\Cmmenl'seltilagenlsis
actually a deserted ruin

Oo)(Ju bl\ea poinl?
Well, Imagine bow dull that IS,
The')' start' at a candle III day every
day thinking 'We're standing in a
ruin... We're standmgln I rulJl...
The')' don't t"Ien set 10 hum or
aD)1hing. Tbeydon't e\en get
raocyclotbes the) lool.hkt
rt'fugecs: from Pnmari.

Iluppose thiliounds prt'Uy dull,
Well, they bad 1\lolCe 115 much fun
iothlsmo"icastheaudlencc

-<".r..

.\nd Ib~'~ all appalling. It hJl~

bffn 51.tistk.lI) pro, en Ihat
tbe bigher the billing 0' Daniel
Bald"ln the~orw II••, film ~III

bt. II's • law ofpbysl"
)}.I'le\lllhal

Is he high up htre?
RightalthetQP

Oh.\\holsilull?hlllhelhe
googl)..e) td one from Star Trek?
LeVarBunon

Geordie?
ThaCs him
lie's oltt. EUr')one knn
Gcordk.lshelhehcro?
He's a bad guy

Geerdie', .. Sl.lrll~ oRieer he
can'l- Oh ml lod! Gtordie sbot
Ihat man! Somtooc call \\ orr.
He's leVar and he's playmg a bad
guy, really badly.

!'IsItnIar'J TafVII(I99S1 has a bIobJrom He said: Mfronl now on "'f'r?

Star TIel in iLo Dnd thaI's about lhe only going 10 do things my IoU)''''
inttrestingthing in rheentirt moYie, Martin So?
McGralhdis.:oyeri. 1'\-tgDI an ide..
I Yionderwhen the makl'no' Don't let it dieoflonliness
Y~(rrdllJ'~T"rgel realist'<! thai WelL. lOU know "'hen Picard
Ihey "'e~ on 10 alORr? aslu GCGrdie how loog it "ill
I don', undersland take 10 6" the Enterprise?
Old Ihl") know it would Slink Y",
when Ihe) held I casllng calland And Geordie sa)·s ~I'II OM
Daniel Blld"in lurned up, at InSIIb: bours 10 ghe lOU
Danny ghcs the other Bald'llo ID impulse po",er"':'
broIhersabad~ Yes

Who cuts Daniel 8ald",la? And Pklrd sa)1 ~\ou ha,e fhe
He's made si.'l:t)' fealure films In minules. mike it so 'isor oo)~?
fifken)'ears ~'-',,'-_



As any real SF fan or
conspiracy theorist knows.
the only real way to display

your alien collection is In a secret
basement somewhere. The kind
of place where)'Ou should lock all
of your exhibits away into rows of
dusty filing cabinets before turning
out the lights, welding shut the
doors and signing yourself up for
a goyernment-sponsored mind
wiping experiment.

In contrast The SCience of
Aliens exhibition at London's
Science Museum has done
everything it can to alert)'OU to its
presence. From a witty advertising
campaign featuring neat variations
of everyday travel items (two
stemmed toothbrushes. lhree-eyed
swimming goggles etc) asking
what the ffiOOem alien viSitor
"WOUld pack for a trip to Earth,
through to its own tie-in show.
A/ien Worlds on Channel 4. the

museum is doing everything it can
to thrust the unknown and alien
into the public eye.

The exhibition itself is very
much in the modern tradition
Of museum attractions in
that it emphasises education.
asking questions and promoting
interaction with the material on
show, rather than simply placing a
collection on display and waiting to
see w!lat the public make of it.

In many ways I miss this older
style of museum exhibition. When
I was younger a trip to london
wasn't complete without a visit to
the neighbouring Natural History
and SCience Museum's, and irs
the memory of the permanent
collectiorls (ok. especially the
dinosaur's) that !lave brought
me back as an adult. But the
SCience Museum has always been
amoogst the most forward thinking

museums in communicating its

messages, and so it's hardly
surprising that this eXhibition
opts for a flashy mix of media in
delivering its content After all,
after deciding the theme for this
exhibtion, the first question they
must have asked themselves is
'what do we put on show when we
don't really have any aliens?'

The exhibition opens with that
most alien concept of all: popular
culture. The idea of aliens. or the
alien, is intrinsically woven through
our collective subconscious.
and it has always been so - only
the names have c!langed over
the years - so we're faced with
replica's of James cameron's
Alien queen and a \lOgOn from
the recent Hitchhiker's film
alongside projectiorls of instantly
recognisable movie footage and a
B-movie parade of the most iconic
monsters Hollywood can muster,
If there's one thing this opener

tells us. it's that proper aliens are
meant to be monstrous. I suspect
that if we discovered signs of cute
and fluffy life on Mars tomorrow
the shared disappOintment would
be enough to cancel the space
exploration programme for good,

Warming to its theme. the
exhibition makes efforts to link
the mOdem day fascinatiOn with
aliens to the wider concept of 'the
other' in the human mind. and
so we also see parallels being
drawn between vampire myths and
faerieland (abductions, time-loss.
incomprehensible motives etc
- sound familiar anyone?) as well
as our continuing Mulder-like need
to believe and our fascinatiOn with
cmp-cirdes and "alien" autopsy
footage featuring the cutting up
of unconvincing rubber suits,
We're even treated to examples of
religious paintings. on loan from
other collections. that show flying



circles of light in the sky projecting
mysterious energy rays down on
the usual pious tableaux, These
last come with a sniffy disclaimer
stating that the loaners in no
way endorse the view that these
objects might be UFO's: which if
)OU ask me only proves they've
bought into the idea as well. What
else is a big something in the sky
that flies and we don't know what
It is except an unidentified flying
object. in the proper meaning of
the term at least. What is it these
people don't want us 10 know?

And so we move on. only to
discover that the alien has been
around us all the time, and if we
want to marvel in the diversity of
that era%)' little thing called Life all
we need do is look to the edges
of our own planet. You could call
this section the menagerie. as the
exhibition treats us to examples of
the weird and wonderful that we

already know exists, From bizarre
deep trench-living eels that can
turn inside au\. through to bacteria
that can survive in space for up to
sill months. There's no proof here
that the design of life is intelligent.
(at least in the fundamentalist
sense) but there is an inspiring
sense of wonder that the
evolutionary engine of nature can
be quite so phenomenally creative.
The bizarre selection of creatures
on display here are wonderful.

And so the exhibition takes
its cues from our own planet and
sets out to extrapolate the types
of life that might occur on other
worlds. To do this they've taken
two different types of planet and
imagined the type of creature that
might evolve there, With creatures
like Cloud·Whales, Mudhops and
swarming insectoid Hysterias on
Show, I imaglne that for fans of
space opera at least this will be

more like coming home than a
radical scientific extrapolation.
but the science is there. even if
it is a popular breed. In using the
differing conditions of their planets
as a starting point - one is a moon
circling a gas giant while the other
is lOCked into a stationary orbit
around a red giant. keeping one
side permanently in night - the
exhibition is able to highlight the
different paths that evolution
might take to arrive at something
we might have a chance of
recognising as life, or may miss
altogether,

In the end this exhibition
successfUlly delivers a fun,
informative and above all open
minded exploration of the idea of
aliens, that while never panderiing
to the 'I want to believe' tendency.
does go a long way towards
reclaiming the science of aliens as
a subject worth studying.
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Matrix's new television critic, Charles
Christian, takes a look at Threshold.

Over the edge
~-

,
•=- ~

~* ..
- ---.*,-

OCCUlOrul appc:uance. Now here's
the rub bcawc 10 C'VCry epISOde
th~1 fe~lul"CS Bbck, who pbys th..
her role in !he 5::lme 5::lt'USIlC,5::lSS)'
WJ.y she did in NIKilpt,lheshow
positi\'Cly zips along, But when
she's gone, its back to Ihcsamc
wooden ch~raclcrs and plodding
plotstlul fillcd the previous 8
M'uom. So, here', a thought for
SF programn1c nukcl'$: how
about giVIng us shows wh~re

th.. prougonislll are sufficlemly
mtel"CStlllg that we really do care
whcthcr th~ hvc or die. Ttut's why
F<JrM"IK had such ~ Kmng foll""-1ng
and why 17"nholtl Gme to a
prenutureend.

As for thc Ncw Yur? Wcll
thnclSsomchopcasthe$Ccond
M'rtcs of Ballies/d, Gddlnrd ktclcs

off on Sky One inJanuary-al the
time ofwriring,this isschcduled
for 9:00pm on Tucsday 9th.And,
looking furl her imo the future,
~ccording to press reports Sk)'
Ism Wlcs 10 brmg back 1}~trIck

McGoolun's cult cbUic The

Pnsonn h""n"C'l" IhlS WIll not be ~

re-run ofthe ongllul serlCS bul an
8-part 'ndic31 relm'Cnnon' of thc
seriO tlut w1ll uke 'hbcmcs with
thcorigituJ'.

It .....on't be Set In Portmclrion
cuher - well I dId say only th~t

{here\~'some'hope.

from In,wiDr, of1M Body Sn.suhns
10MmmBlMltandyouhaYclhe
btilc Idu. BcaulJful scientist with
lroublcd pri.....le bfe heads brilli~nt

but oddballlcam (Including Brenl
Spmer, ~ka Dal<l from 51'" TTl'1I
Nt,-:' Qur",ri<lu) working for
supcr-K'crct government agcncy
while thc mall! lIunifcsl<ltion of
alien infcction IS to turn victims
mto homicidal zomblcs with
supcr-powen. I lost the will 10
b,"C }u\f way through the doubl~

length SL:lrtet epISode and I don't
think I'm ~lone.Thlrtccn cplSOdcs
.....ere produced but lIS Amaian
network, CBS. uncellcd Ihc Utow
~ficrjustlen,clllngl",,'nrings.

That lu\'C'l us with the $CCond
M'uon of Sm'E'lIt AI/dims oncc
morc batding Ihc Wraith, yawn,
and the ninth scuon ofSlargatt

SG- f. Here we actually do have
!>Oloethlllg interening - and we'll
gloss ovt:r the fact this season's
nC\\' enenl)', the Om,appear
10 be f~n~nC";u rebglous zcalou
threatcmng democracy and the
AmCf1un~ oflJfe, where 1u\'C
...."C heard tlul before? As J»n of
the sason 8/9 cast ch~ngc, ...."C h~\'C

Bcn Browder (~bJohn Crichton
from F<JIKoJIK) with ~ lead role ~nd

the ~)'S-txCtUcntCbudi~ DJack
(ak.aJohn Crichton's love intcresl
Officer Acryn Sun) nuking an

T o gy this ~utumn's cholC~

of5F V!('W}ng on TV ....-;0

lam~, IS an undcoatem~nt

of g:abCIIC proportiom. One 5
minule tuter of David Tcnnanl as
Ihe ncw [:N(,,,, 111J", on the CI,ildTl'''

i" NNd telethon - this column IS
being written beforc the Chrislmas
Day spcd.al airs.A bit morc
rumour and gossip surroundmg Ihe
upeonung Doclor Who spm-off
TOfrhu\>oJ - Rachel 5Ic.,.ens, thc
CUll' onc OUI ofS Club 7 whOSt'
solo nlttT ground 10 a h~h ~ficr a
couplt of luIS.~ bccn back fon
thtrd round of auditiON for tht role
ofCapumjxk's assistant. And, tr,

as far as the UK terrntrialch~nntb

arc concancd,that's it,lhank-)'OU
and don't forget to switch otT the
M't before you go [0 bed.

But what about the new
'I7,rrsll,,/d M'rics on Sky One?The
pre-lhow hype W3S cnormOUl
- according to one prevlew'thmk
Tht X·PiltS bul fasler and wlIh
humour: while the hcrome Dr
Mol1~ CUIiTy (~etrcss Cam
Gugmo whose previOUS crcdJu
mclude Sptn City md Spy /(jib) IS

dcscnbcd as 'ndiacing so much TV
S1U'PO"""C'I"lIJustmighl bevwble
from outa sp~e'.Get OUll~ here.
The M'flCS IS dull, dull, dull.Thmk
c'''Cry permulation of ~Iicn m.....ders
$fOrle-syou ha\'Cs«n in Ihe past,
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7lxN~Aw"gIff'J:Brta/(out
Writer: Brian Michad Bend;' Artist: David Finch
Publisher: Man~l,2005£12,99, Hardco\~r 160pp

The Avengers have been around since
1963 but have Just been through a
shake-up, Brian Michael Bendis took the

opportunity to bnng the series to an end. They
were "disassembled", it was meant to 'rock the
marvel universe' but all it really did was kill off
a few of the lesser characters and pave the way
for a relaunch with a clean slate.

The New Avengers are Spiderman, as lippy
as ever, captain America, Iron Man, Wolverine,
Daredevil, Sentry, all big characters and quite
popular right now, and then there is the token
girl and black bloke: Spiderwoman and Luke
cage. Is that eynical? She lool<.s great in PVC,

er... spandex or whatever superheroes wear, and Luke is moody.
Breakout collects the first six issues of The New Avengers. When someone

masterminds a mass breakout of superviliains the superhero response Is well
intentioned but poorly co-ordinated. captain America sets about recreating the
Avengers to deal with 'big events', The New Avengers hunt down the mastermind
behind the breakout but things quickly get complicated and, within a few pages,
there is political intrigue and underhanded betrSyal, which is nice and intell1genL

Bendis has a knack for storytelling - the pacing Is Just right with enough action
for young and old and the dialogue Is a winner and often very funny. This IS a
good outing for Marvel's finest, and the draughtsmanshlp is just perfect, with a
good mix of mild accentuation and realism. It compliments the story totally and
is overall a very enjoyable quick read and, being hardback,looks respectable too.
Volume 2 is available in January.

lves#1 (Marvel)
MarvdbringlMlchael
Avon Oeming from
Po"'I"'S, wuh art byTr:lVd
Foreman.Ares,The God
ofWar is Zeus's nuc1ear
opnon. sent in when towl
annihilation l!i reqUIred.
(lutwhathappellswhen
Ares attempts to turn his
back on hisviolelll pau
and raisc a family? Find
oUltnthislsafiV'Cpan
nuni-5cncswtthGrcck
legendsme...tingthe
MarvdUniverse.

HartiTjm"SOt" lift.
Writer: Steve Gerber ArtiSt Brian Hurtt
Publisher: DC, 2005£5.99, paperback l40pp

In h~S. brilliant little story, the protagonist
- high school student Ethan Harrow - is
unwittIngly involved 10 a Columbine style

school shot up with his friend, What he expectS
will be a prank becomes very real as many
people die, Ethan, although not firing a shot is
sentenced to 50 years to life,

Hard Time is soft core Oz meets a young
smart arsed teenager with an unknown power.
The prison politics, cruelty. savagery and
unpleasantness are all there, Not everything is
explicit, but enough Is implied.

Gerber, best known for the lIcciaimed I/oward
[he Duck (forget about the movie, please), Is

L-'--'--'---"""""-_.J I in his element and the dialogue here is also great. Hurtt's artwork is baste but
sufficienL At less than a £1 per comic, this is definitely a gOOd read. A sequel
begins in the New Year. One to watch for.

••nnocent

,...,o;;:::_~ Charlry's 1I11,:2june-1 AugUlf 1916
WrilU Pat Mills ArtisfJoe Colquhoun
Publisher:Titan Books, 2004£14.99, hardback
tt2pp

Forget nostalgia. Forget that my Dad bought
Battle for me With this story In It In 1979,
Forget that for abOut six years, every week I

read Bartle and it was always this story I read last
- saving the best, and all thaL Forget all thatl.

This is the finest war comic there is. It brings
the true horror of war to life, and did so for children
every week for years.

Our hero, if one can use the word, Is the naive
Charley Bourne. He lles to Join up and is sent to
France just in time for the Battle of the Somme.

This graphic novel brings
us the first se-..en months worth of stories from Battle. and
is beautifUlly told and harrowingly drawn, The attenUon to
detail IS Incredible. brought to life in gruesome and Intricate
vividness by Colquhoun's artwork. This anti·war classic is a
well·paced and addictive read.

Check out Neil Emery's website (charleyswar,tripod,com),
which was involved in the re-issue of these stories. The nen
in the series should be available as Matrix goes to press.====- .!H~O~pe~fullythe complete ten volumes will be printed.

Jingle Belle: The Fighl
Before Chtistmas {Darlt

""""IPaul Dini withstyhsed
carloon UI by Jose
GanbJldi and Stephame
Gladden,Santa's
rebell'ousdaughter
is back. Mad fun and
wonderfularl from Dark
Horse.

W ,kom, "'h'

~;:d~I;:::~~~tt~~
Innocem... .\1"tr;.'·'f new comic
r..vi..wcolumn.

Fim, I suppose a word of
explanation ilnecosaryabout the
ml". .$iodarr;,," "(tlrr/"",,mu was
pubh!hed m 195-1 by Dr Fredric
Werthalll-apsych,atmlwho

madt" a nallle for hmlSdfby attackmg comic books for
Iheu violence md sexual coment. His work led to a US
Congres~,onal lI1quiry, the estdbh,h,nent of the Comic1
Code Authority and a long era of ccnsorshlp m conlin
The Phanlom Lady. the fcarsome woman 111 llus column's
logo, was used as pari ofWertlmn's evidence

So "Seduction oflhe Innoct"11l" secmed ~ perfecl title
for a column thaI will revie\\,'lh<" current statc of comiC!
This column will have two parts. I'll look ahead to comiC!
andgrdphic novels due to be publ1shed soon and also
review recenl releaSC1.

Releases to look forward 10 in Janu~ry include

SGT. Rock: The Prophecy
#1 (DC)
DCs most fdmom
soldIer in a six part mini
seriel. Wllh story and art by Joe Kubert.lt hal polenttal.

The Sloties Of Alan Moore TP (DC)
30-1 pages of brilliance. a col1ecrion olallAlan Moorc's
DC work, except for SU\I!!lP 11mlg, ['j", I tlldtllol and ·n,r
Il'urlllllrll.lfyou bought DC's earlirrACTMJ tilt Ulli,'mr
'!fA/,m M,..,,". you'U find a 101 of Il'petlllO'l across the
twO volumM. Moore IS unhappy about the contll1uous
repackagmg of his DC work, bllt thi' is snlt.ln excellent
selection
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Deadline looming
For the most up-to-date list of works nominated for the

2005 BSFA Awards go to www.bsfa.co.uk/awards.html

BSFA Award Nontinations 2005
You can give your nominations directly to Claire Brialey or send them to the
address below, All nominations for the 2005 BSFA Awards must be received by
21 Januarv 2006
Name

BSFA Membership No.

Contact phone number or email (in case of query)

Please note, nominations cannot be accepted without the name of the person
making the nominating,

Award category IIAuthor or artist I
Title Irource(.. ~.;",.,mm,,,,;",,

!
Claire Brialey, BSFA Awards Administrator, 59 Shirley Road, Croydon, Surrey, CRO 7ES
or awards@fishlifter,demon.CO.uk

SF"'''''''''''''';'''''W
upon US ill the UK,with
the shordiSlS fOT the nSF"

~wardsbemg3nnouncedal3round

the time this imtc of MMri,~ is
duc 10 arrive with you in Jal1uary
2006. Thanks 10 eVCI)'on.. who
nominared this year: wc've had a
bumper rUll ofnomiuarions for
shortficlion III particular. and "
veryimereningand v;lried range
o(lOurcl:s(orshort fiction,artwork
and nOn-fiCTion

Ofcoursc,magazines.chedules
bemgwhat they aTl.".rrn writing
{his on the other side of Christmas
2005. which is why I'm not
going on to teU you what's On

the shonlisrs, lndeed.al this stage
[wouldn't even like to guesl;but
you'll be able to find OUl from the
IlSFAwcbsircif)"Ollcan'[w:lit
untilthcncxtissueofMa"i...

MeanwhiJe,l"m sining here
in November writing to you in
january wondeTingifany of you
aff"aclUallyff"adingthisalany
point in the fore<;eeablc fUlure. I
know lhereare lots of you out
there; a fair few of you have scm
me nominalions for the awards. BUI
thiscolumndOe<;n'tdnwIllUch
other feedback, and I realise you
might think I only want you for
your nominations. In fact I "'-:In!

as many opinions as you're willing
ro gi\'e me (even ones thaI have
nothinglOdowiththe3wards;
surprise me,whydon'l you?)
But, in particular, I'd beinterMled
to know what you think about
a numlx:r of issues that people
nommating for the awards this year
ltaveaskedmeaboUi

Firstly, should people be able to
nominate their own worP At the
1Il01llt"nt lhere's nothing 10 stOp
anyone doing so,bm il docsn'l
happen vcry often. My approach
isthalthere'snoreasonlochangc
lhis; no one is going 10 get onto
my of the shordists with a single
nomination, and so olherpeople
would havc 10 like the work in
question foriltO haYe any chancc
of success. Obviously there's no
baronsomt"onenominatinglhe
work of a family member or friend
eithn;who am I to say that people
shouldn't enjoy the work ofllteir
friends or fmuly? To me, lhere
isn't a sensibk place to draw a
line so there should be no specific
restriction: ;myone nominating has
to be a BSFA memlx:r and they can
nominate wltat they like

Secondly, should lheeiigibillty

criteria for the nove-lcategory be
broadened?Theothercatcgories
are open to any works published
anywhere in the world,whl'ther in
hard copy or online, in the eligible
year:bUl tht" novel category is
open only 10 works lhat are being
published in the UK (in hardcopy)
for thc first lime. This has come
about Decause a large number of
lltt"shortfiction.artwork,and
non-fiCtion Illadca\'aibblc in any
OIlt" )....ar are published in a "-:ly
tltalllleanstlteywiUnothavea
separale'l3rimh'existenceatany
stage in the future,sohavmgsuch
arestrietion wouldcutdownlhe
ficld in a way that isn't meaningful
and doesn'r reflect what people
arercading,lnaddition,lJ1any
of the K1urces for works in thM('
cateb'Oriesare online, in away
tltallllakesanynationalitycriteria
relalivelyllleaningiess.

13uta few people lhis ycar had
rcadand wanted to nOl1linale
novelswhicharecurff"ntlyonly
available online (of which some
arc scheduled 10 have a British
prinlt"dition nexlyear,bUl allent
one was from an aUlhorwithout
a current British publisher)./U
thmgsstandl had to decline those

nominatiom, so f'dbe imereslcd
in views about whether novels
published online should beeligibll'
in theyt"artht"ylx:come avaibblein
this "-:lY_ My VII'W at lht" moment
is that this would diminish such
novcls' chances of reaching the
shortlisr,sinct"lllostllSFA members
still prefer to read novds III paper
format and thm won't have read
thel1l tOllOl11inate thelll in that first
rear lhey're available dectrQnically,
but I'd like 10 knowwht"tht"r I"rn
jUSl displaying rwentiedt century
thinking here

Sellinglhal issue aside,should
we be opening tlte nowl award to
any nO"don ilS first publication
-in hard copy, in this case
-anywhere in thl.'\\'orld?Our
thinking has Ix:en lh.ll t110st 13SFA
members arc living in Ilritain MId
thus moSt ha\"t-,easicracct"ss to (and
may well prefer 10 buy} lhe 13mish
editions ofnovcls, but ag;tin if this
doesn'l reflect what most of you ut"
doing then it would be useful to
know that. It would 31s0 bt"helpful
to know iflhere are any othcr
reasons why you think we should
kecplhis category focused on the
British editions of novels, or not.

Oh,and for an)'Qne who's

stuck for a New Year resolution,
why not start thinkingaboUl lhe
2006 awards' You're reading this in
january or later, so there's already
scienct" fiction being published
lhat's ehgible.and you ha"'-'
approximaldy a year to find novels,
short fiction, artwork and non
fiction that you hke.lndtell me all
about it. That inc1udesallthose of
)'011 who didn't llominate anything
for, the 21X!5aw~rds-especia[]y,

of course, tfyou re dlSappolllled
hy}'Our fa\'Ourites not being on
lhe shortlists. Why not make this
lhe ycarlhal you take control o(
lhe awards from the opinionated
minority who norninatedthis
time ... ?

And, of course, don't forget to
vote for lhe 2005 awards.Thcy'[]
be prcsemed on Saturday 15April
2006 al Concussion, the British
national sciencc fiction convention
(Eastl'rcon):any VOteS I receive
by POSl or email byTues(by 10
April and any votes I rcceiveat
the convention before6pmon
15April,from BSFA members
and/orpeople with an attending
memlx:rshipofthe Eastl'TCon,will
Ix: counted. l3allot forms will be
scnt Ollt 10 IlSFA memben later.



BSFA Membership Form
I IBSFA annual membershIp (SIX
~ame: malhngs) rates

~==================I (Please select appropnate rate,)

I

Address: 0 UK - £26

o Unwaged (UK) - £ 18o Outside UK - £31o Amnall-£37

JOint/famIly membership add £2 to
the above prices

IE-mail I Lifetime membership: ten times an-
-=-.::::::..:..:.- nual rate

I enclose a cheque I mnney order for £, _

Signed, (parentlguardian signalure if under 18)



C
omedY$Cicnce fietion- now
there'sac,onlT3dictiO~.Like
"militarymtellJgcncc' and

SltlrH'itqlstan;don'tfightcach
other}. Or is it?

It's not that I'm actually agaill$t
the masses of serious. shadowy
SF that holds the majority market
share, so you <:an't really call this a
R(lg~ Against the dark side per se. [ts
moreofapassiQnjoTther"d,anceof
f;;omicwit.

SF thats not just dark and sinister
mustexlSl,butwhcrcthchcckis
it? Where are all the true comic
SF books? Where are the planct5

that look l,ke Auntie Mable's face,
thealienswhogetspace-sick,thc
HKh:ts that run on custard?

So m true SF style I sct off on a
quesL I didn't pack my magic ring.
my staff of light or my al1·sceingeye
I guess I should have taken a blast
a-zap, portable transmat beam, and
anc-custardpie. But none of these

actually eXlst, and my quest was
supposedly in the real world,oral
least to my lo<;al WaterOOardsmiths.

My aim, to lind out if SF still had
anything funny about it

But lirst I had 10 define "Sci Fi"
And heres where I knew could

really upset the apple hovercan.
So for the purposes of my quest
I dedded to define SF as all
those books in the SF section at
Waterooardsmiths. It had to be
at leasl moderately funny, and
have at least two of the themes of
technology, future,orspace. But
absolutely no Elves. Or magic rings

So, what did I find? So much
serious doom and gloom, space
opera, Elves in Wonderland,
Cyberpunk,moreElves.Andthena
whole shelf full of Douglas Adams:
HlG~, Dirk Gently and biographies
of the grandfather of true comedy
SF. But, very sadly, Douglas is no
longer with us.

Scouring the shelves I find
Grant Naylor-l like a hit of Red
Dwarf, hut [don'tthink they're
wriling SF anymore. Tom Holt's
SIlOlll\t"/riretmdIJ'eSe,,,",,Sa"'''rtI;
issock-Iominglyfunny, hUI not SF.
I discovered several acres of rib
hrakingPratchett, but Rincewind
and NannyOggliveina fantasy
world. And then Roben Rankin
wilh his sprouts and hollow
cho<;olate bunnies. Cross"genre at
best. Slnpsfick was the only Kun
VonnegulintheSFscction (and
many people say he's not SF?) and
there was no Robert Sheckley

So here we have it, There is
no living true comedy SF aUlhor

actually writing ill the world today
UIIleMYou look in Australia.

In Oz they have two things:
Andromeda SpaCCWllyS, a poor
cricket team and Simoll Hayes.
Three things. And a sense of
humour. Four..four things they have
in AustraJia.I guess they need the
sense of humour to get over the
cricket, and A"dromeda Spaccl.mys
rltjlight Magazilte to cater for those
who crave planeu made of wobbly
desserts and aliens needing anti"
emetics. Simon Hayes'sre<:ently
released Hal Spacc;ock seems to lit
the bill: Humour: yes. Technology
yup.Space: well it's in the title

And then editor of Scifmuaslic
magazine Sarah Dodds pointed
me in the dire<:tion of Sue L~nge's

Tritchetm Hash. which is now on its
way to me from AmazolL If only
Waterooardsmith's would stock
eitherofthesc.

So do I take it all back' Has the
tide of titillation turned? Can we
breathe a sigh of comic relief? Well
twO funny writers do not a genre
make. Is there a truly funny SF book
I've missed' Please let me know
and ['II send you a signed copy of
my own hilaTlOus Hugo nomination
(ahem). Now all I need to do is find
a comedy SF agent.

Andrew 00 Booth

Mike.FYleS pr,oduces magazine covers so. good th.atit
seems a cnme that no one will ever read the stories
he Illustrates - because they never existed. usmg

modern digital techniques, Mike's art harks back to the
genre's pulp roots, I asked him how this series of images came
about. ~I have always liked illustration and tend to produce
it either as cover art or sequential Imagery, Stylistically, I'm
keen on the commercial illustration of the mid 20th Century
that was made to promote 'fringe' magazines and comics, My
current preoccupation has been described aptly as 'nostalgic
sci fi and pulp'."

1like the way your images blend modern 3D images with
pulp ideas, how did you come up with that combination? "It is
only fairly recently that I have started to use, and like, digital

media, but tend to use it always as a means to an end. My
working methods are a little too intuitive, tending to reflect my
previous use of traditional media. but I also like to learn by
studying the work of others.·

Whafs next then? "I am enjoying making imagery more
than ever and would like to explore the possibilities of
Illustrating written stories, ~

Mike's website is currently under construction, but you can
see more of his work and contact him as 'Mikeall' at www,
renderosity.com.

Matrix would like to thank Mike for allOWing us to use his
work on the cover of this issue" If YOU're an artist whO'd like
to contribute to the magazine, please contact Martin McGrath
(martinmcgrath@ntlworld.com).

~I" 'r--------.I
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